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L. HA RPElt,

A FAMILY

EDITOR AND PROPIUETOR,

V()LlTME

'l"EWSPAPER-DEVOTED

AT MT. VERNON,

L. HARPER,

T E RUS

the meeting.
In view of the nature of the meeting
and its importnnce to Jnrliana, I nm sure

OIIIO.

GARFIUJr'S !,ETTERS

'l 'I U~:

• 2 00 per year, in advance
Arter the expiration of the year, 50 ceuts
will be added for each year it remauis unpaid.

ADVEB.'l'ISIN!I

B.A'l'ES,

The fnllowing Advertising
Rates wilJ be
strictly adhered to, except when sptcia l con ditions seem to \\"'arrant a variation therefrom.
All advertisements at these rates to take the
general run of the pa.per. Special rates will be
charged for specia l position.
__

_ __ l

in. 2 in. 14 iu. lG in.} col. l col.

:week...

1 00 1 50 2 5n 3 50 6 50 IO 00
2weeks... 1 50 2
3 50 4 50 8 50 l•! 00
3 weeks... 2 00 2 501 4 2ii 5 50 10 00 18 00
I month.. 2 50 3 001 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
2 months 3 00 4 501 7 00 10 Ou 16 00 28 0(

oo:

month s 4 001 5 50! 9 f>O15 00120 00 35 00
4,.months 5 OU 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
ir-months 6 50 ~
15 00 20 00 % 00 60 00
1 year ..... 10 00; lo 00 20 00133 00 60 00 100 00
3

ool

PROFESSIOJAL
CARDS.
JOUN

ADA\1S.
<I,

A DAMS

CLARK

IRYINE.

IRVINE,
AND COUNSELLORS

ATTOR:XEYS

MT.

AT LAW,

VF.RNOS,

)Voodward Building-Rooms
Aug 30-y

To !ilfar UontN·
His Confidential

AvroR~EYS

ought t,, harn been defe11ded.

LAW,

fact, of all the men '\h o gathered about

C. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
109 MAIN STREET,
Mt. Vernon. 0.

THEGREAT CUREFOR

w. :-tORGAN,

ATTORNEY
KIRK

ITCH/NC
Pll1

AT LAW,
PUBLIC

BUILDING,

SQUARE,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Symptoms are moisture,stlncin r, itchln~, won:cat
Z?lght; scelllilas if pin-worms wero crawling &bo.ut
th e rectum; the priva.tepnrtsaroofhm
a..trected.
Asa
p!et?.sant, economical and positive curt?,SWAYNE'8
(h ~1'11F.:.Ti,1sup.:rit>r to any srtide_in the tn!lrkct.
E<.>ldliy clruggJ,,t.i,or SC':'ld50 ct;,.in 3-.ct. Et:i.n1pa. 3
}ku:es,,Sl ,a,.~\dlres;s, D~.Sw.&r.·t:& SoN,Phi!;...,PG--

Oct4-y

A llEL

lIART,

ATTOR~EY

AND

COUSSELLOR

AT LAW,

Mt. Vernon, 0.
Office-In Adam \Veave r's building, Main
street, above Isanc Errett & Co's store .
~g
_2_0~·Yc_
____________
_
USTIN A. CASSIL,

A

Mt. Vernon, 0.
Rooms 21 and 22,

Office- 107 Main dreet.

ately occupied by J. D. Ewing.
PHVSH

Dec 5-y

'I • NS.

D RS.
SCRIBNER & PENFIELD,
. SCRIBS.ER,M

. .0.

S.J.

PESFIEJ.,D,M.D.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
OFFICE-At Scribner's Drug Store. Doctor
Penfield can be found at the office at all bours,
nnd w ill attt'nd to cu.lls night nnd day.
sp20-6m*
J.C.

GORDON,

M. D.

A. T. FULTON, AL D .

D RS.
GORDON & FULTON,
PIIYSIGL~NS. AND

RGEONS.

Office-Over Postoffi.ce, lit . Ycrno11, Ohio.
Resi<lcuces-J.
C. Gordo,:, Cor. Sugar and
Mechani c Streetsj
A. 'I. Fulton,
Rowley

Rouse.
:,- oHN

jyl4 •1y

w.

~cmLLEN,

PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Fo rmerly of the firm of Russ,•ll & McMillen .)
O!Tt!rs his professional servi ces to the citi~ens or.Mt. Vernon and vicinity; and hopes by
a prompt an d faithful attention to business to
merit and rece ive a fair proportion of business.
OFFICE-Norton
Building, corner Main
st reet and the Pnbli c Square.
RESIDEN CE- \Ve st Chestnut Street, Mount
Vernon, Onio.
je30.

c.

PIIYSICIA.N AND SURGEON.

01<·FrCE-On
Main st reet with Judge C. E.
Critchfield. Entrance one door north or Cassi l's Book Store.
RESIDEX,..£-Adilnl
Adllm~ property, Sugar
Street, Mt . V ~rnon Obio.
•je30 1y
I. W. RU SSELL,, M. D.

E. J. WJLSON,

J O UN E. RUSSELL,

M. D

M. D.

R USSELL, WII,SON, & RU:SSELL,
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
Office-West side of Main st reet , 4 doors
north of Pu blic Square.
Residence-Ors.
Russell, East Gambier "t. ,
Dr. \Vi Ison , West Sugar street.
Aug

c. LARIA!ORE,
SURGEON AND PIIYSICIAN .

Offo.rn-OV'er drug store of OearclsJce nnd
Barr. Residence, two <loon north of Congre;;,~tioua l Church.
aug6·ly

DR.R.J.ROBINSON,
PIIYSICIAN

AND

SCIENCES,

DECEMBER

BURIED TREASURE.

EDUCATION

, THE

MARKETS.

$2,00 PER ANNUM, Hi ADVANCE,

&c.

29t 1882.

NUMBER

A GEORGIA SNAKE ST ORY .

Excitement in a Pennsylva::iia Towr One of the Wonders of the WorldDiscovery of a Monster Curiosity.
~ -a
Strange Discovery.

'

--

--

-

Execution in Denmark.
The di•patches of some days since r e·

A Horrible
ported

that

a Danish

executioner,

in a

PrrTSBt:RGH, Dec. 10.-The libtlo tow11 Dublin (Ga.) Guzette.)
Last Sunday evening somo of the young
of Franklin, Pa ., in the oil regions, is agi men went out to take a stroll and during
tnted over the discovery of a che!-!tcuntaiu
ing $27,000 in gol<l by a resident. of that the ramble visited Stubb's fi;h pond, just

was informed in some manner, lie cannot
tell how, by a mau with a foreign accent,
of dreise<l iu n military uniform, with a~worcJ
and Sa!)h, that if he would measu1·e a rerBelore this reaches you, you will have tuiu distance from the centre of a rock in
heard Lliat we have succeeded in getting
the run, due north, and then measurt·
Gen'l Graut to pretiide at Conkling's first thirty-three
fet::t due west from that po111t1
meetiug in Ohio, which will be on thu he would 1iud the treasure he had so often
25th iust .
·Yery truly yours,
seen iu his dream.
Hew.rose, and ,vith a
J. A. G AUFIF.Lt>, sµade and pick went to the owner of the

fully

upon the ground, the liriks,such they were,
would us !-OOnunite ngain.
:Nur wa,- this
:,epu ra t ion of parts all the pe c uliarity
about the monster.
Upon the end of the
tnil was n. horn, evidently a weapon of defense, about ns long as a nP.edle and quite
a8 P.burp. It e:i:hibited no sign of viciou)',-

ched the axe out of the wound,

and

suc -

ceeded at last in cutting the head off.
The crowd rushed to the hendles trunk,
some to try to catch some drops of the
blood , which the peasants think bas somf'
kiucl of m•gical effect to cme cortnin dis·
euses; otherti t o satb1fy their

morbid

curi-

ue•s, but of perfect resignation to its fate. osity. In fact a horrible and disgusting
The eye wa~ a.~!-!harp as an C1agle's e.nd as scene took place, several men and women
fainting.
E\•ery one agrees that such a
To Hon. S. W. Dorsey, Chicago.
field in whi ch the tr ee stood and gained b!ue ns a June sky. It, length was aboul di~grnceful Rpectncle must ue\"er more
lour
feet
allll
it11.
i-ize
proportionate.
Alter
MAINE THE BOLL RUN.
permission to dig. He had not been at
lake place in Denmark, and the Minister
i\IESTOU, 0., Sept. 11, 1880 . . work more than two hours when be came its body had been complrtely severed link of Jn•tice has nlread,·, with prai•eworthy
by link u11til the head ""' left to itself,
upon
an
iron
cherSt,
whi
ch
he
opened
1 and
DEAR SENATOR-Y ours of !he 14th
this member then I.Jore everv mark of vi - speed, ~ecl1uerl his intention to bri ng in a
inst., is received.
You have hit t he true the sight that met 1be gaze of himself and ta lity, and the eye contin ued it s former short b1ll providing for 1be executivn by
1:1un
was
enough
to
turn
the
bead
of
al•olutiun of the problem iu Jiaine.
Our
"'µarkling brilliancy . Truly tbis reptile me,m, oro. guillotine aud within th e prefriends claimed too much and clid not most any man . The box was nearlv two- is one of the seven wooden; of which we c in cts of a prii-rm.
thirds
tiller!
with
gold
and
sih·e
r
coin•,
fhero are few things on record more
calculate upon the enormous expenditure
read lo holy writ, anJ even while we write
of money which the Democracy
made tarni•bed and co,·ered with sand and mold, a feeling of the imcred sadlless pa!S!!e~ horrible than this .
but neverthelc,s gold. The coins were
during the lal!t four days of the campaign.
thrnugh our frame and wakes a. dormant
Still wt>have carried the State, u.nd every mostly Freud.1, hut a number of Englhlh, SJ'ark of youthfu I piety.
The Mun Who Makes Both Ends
German,
and
Spanish
coin~
are
amon,,.
the
Reµublicau I have seen since th e Maine
··Meat."
lot,
They
bear
the
dates
of
1729,
1744,
elt>ction is more determined than ever to
Warm Milk a Health Restorer.
A
wolf
who
bad
adisputewilhaHye11ns.
1751,
and
various
other
d
,tes,
the
bitest
of
win thv dctory.
VVe sh all get more work
Onn.idcrable has been lately said in determined to destroy him, and therefore
out of your people in eYery way, in conse- which is 1754. l1hicb is the 1:1ameyear that
quence or it , ft is the Bull Run oftbe Fort Mllcnault was completed. 011 a bra!'$~ mPdicnl journals concerning the value of went to the Lion for advice.
contest-let
us win at Appomatox . I ruler, 11 l•mnrl in the chest, the n:tmc "Jon
warm milk us a remedial Mgent in certu in
"Set a trap for him," in s th e reply,
is plainly su.mped.
It is well am somcwhu t disappoin~ed, hut not dis- caire
di~ea."'es.. The Chri:-1tian n.t \Vork, r . ferring ''aurl when you have caught him eat bim."
kuown
thnt
thi~
wn~
the
name
of
the
officournged.
You will have more help in

bim, Dor:-cy wns 1 app :tr ently, hi~ chosen
friend 1 coun)l;cllcr and intimatP,
and, in
this view, it seems to u,;, however di':"a
greeable it might have bt·c11 tn Garfield.
that it \Vas hi8 manly duty, v:hen hi,;
friend D, hf'Y was uttacl. ed, to stand up
for him.
[t WPUld l.ia,·e bPen bt>tte r for
Garfield to have re.-;igned the Presirlrncy
than to ha\"e begun hi:-1cnref>r in that office with the ver;0;ecutin11 of the mall wbo
lrnd been uµ to th e cJay of hi.1 iuaugura Lion npparc11tly h 1.:3trusted,
t:nnficJential
u.nd ze:doU':i friend, and ab1,uf, whose past
curet•r lie \'\o·a~u1::eb.t"1arilyMo we-II jpf(lrmed
that he cuuld t11)l have claimed t.hat tht~e COTl!--l'(}Ueucc uf it. Pu~h the fight in IudiYcry truly yours,
rtccu:;!f.tions uf complici1y
with th e Stur ana.
J . A. GAU1'!ELD.
[!nu tt r.:icame llptrn him u:1 a ~ur p:-i~e.1'
1!E'1T01t, 0., Sept. 18, 1880.
From a1!:r.011gthe 11umerou::1 letter~ \Yrit
Hon. S.
D ,,rsey, Ind ianapo1is, Ind.:
len by Gea. G,1rfield to hi!'> frienr1 Dorr(e)',
DEaR SE"ATOn-I do not know that
,-re publh-U the fol1owfng:
in my l~tter of to-clay I specially amnvered
your inquiry of the 15th, whether
any
fi.AUFIEDJJ 'l'O ARTHGR.
cirnnge shoulL1 be :ulopted in our cam~!E"TOP., 0., Aug. 30, 1830.
paiJJ,11in con1-1equencc of the dis::1.ppointD1: .ut UEXERAI,-lt
i~ clear to me tbat
mt>nt in M.dne.
,-.c are now at. t'le mo-..t t·rttie:il point of
Clearly, in my judgment.
we should
1lu..• C;1mp.dg:n. :uid that dctory
will hC' pu:sh thf' policy we have already adopted
mad<' cnta111ly µo ..:-iblP or !-il'?IOU:o..ly
im - tor Indiana
with the utmo~t' vigor.
I
pt·,illcd by uur Ulhntt~ement of I11di1111a wh1h you woulcJ write to Gov. Foi-lter,
,luring the next f1,rt 11ight . On what I stal,ing your apprehensions
about special
now \\ ritt• I H!-SUltH' we ~hall CHrr y .Maine effort~ to be made in Ohio, and giving
in St·£Ht"ll1Uer. 1 f we carry Jncliuna in him yoar grc,un<ls. I will do the same in
October, the n~t b comparati\"ely
eas;.
another way.
We have e,·e ry refl..
~on for
\Ve i-hall make u. \"Cry i,.eriilt18, pcrh:tp~ hope nnd hnrd work.
Since writin,1? th e
lat·d
111i!ootake,it w,~ do nol thn,w :di our aho,·e I lrn.ve rE-ceived n lette r frnm Cw.pt.
,\"aduble "'trcugtli il:to that S:ate.
I have Henry -.informing
me that ma.n arP ; ~-

34.

Soldiers' Home.
Mr. J. V. Lttwler,

tor of the Carroll

the iudustrious

edi ·

County Chronicle , who

\~isited thC Soldiers'

Home, at Day ton, on

\Ved uesday of'last week with the senio r
editor, gives the following interesdng
item s:

The Soldiers' Home, located fonr miles
·from Dayton, is one of the mosL attractive
and interesting
spots anywhere to be
found. It is reached hv street ca r and
dummy engine railr<>ad track. The farm
comprises 700 acres of rolling land , dotted
all over with buildings-cottage•,
house•,
dormi~ories, postoffice, theatre,
hospital ,
etc., cir. There are 5000 persons on the
roll, und about 3,800 inmates nt present.
TherP nre -t8 in the blind department, and
about 336 in 1he hospital.
208 died Inst
year and 26 !rust mouth. There are 34
dormitorie:-1 1 euch 3 Rtories high. One of
the celebrated d.1aracters is Ju8lU8 Davii,
who is 98 years of nge . Ile was too old
to ser\'e either in the wnr of the rebellion
or the war with Mexico. He looks bale
and hearty an<l a photograph of the old
veteran will hereafter adorn our album.
To feed and clolbe this large family require.::i un almost incomprehensible amount
uf labor. 52 cooks prepare the victuals
nnd G6 waiters sen·c them. 17 barre:s of
tlour, 490 pounrts of butter, 300 pounds of
sugar, 126 pounds pt coffee, 1800 pound•
of meat and 284 gal lous of mi lie are used
every day. JG hushels of potatoes are
used nt one meal, and 300 gallo ns of cof fee served twice n day. 'fo make one pot
pie it tnkes 40 sheep, 3 l:,arrels of flou r
and 16 bu hels of potatoes. They haYe
950 pies e,·ery day for dinner and on
Thank•giving they ate 300 turkeys for
dinner. 3 large green houses are filled
with Yery rare plants and sprigs, foun•
taine and miniature
water ,,.orks abound.
A very fine picmreofGeu.
Ilen. Butler is
gi\'ell promine11ce. to which our one armed

guide called

attention.
Gen. Butler ia
of this lJCime for veterans,
for this is a National-not
a State institution. The mention of Gen. Buller'• name
called forth a reference to politics, and
our guide inquired if anv one could guess
bow they voted nt the Home . · He stated
with uo light degree of sat isfaction that
th e Republican majority two years ago
was over 300, last year it was GO, while
la•t October it wM oddly 1G votes.
the originator

11

Thauk

God," i-aid

n,

poor wicked Demo-

craL who brought up the tail end of the
proce.sion.-011·roll
County Chronicle.

The wolf went away n.ad laid a snare
arlicle on this suhject
command
of the Fre11eh troopH to an interesting
be,iue lhe path ottcn traversed by his How to Fall Gracefully
When Skat in the Loudon
wu~ o\·acuated
in July, 1759. which lately appeared
,.,ith
and very b:ustily. Thr location of th i~ Milk Journal, t,(Kte•, on the authority of e11emy 1 butju~L as he was cackling
ing,
field is about seventy-five rods snutb of Ur. Benjamin Clark, that in the E1L"lt satisfaction he biunrlcrcd into the trap St. Paul Pioneer.)
The great superiority
of DR .
him.elf nncl wns held fast. In this emer·
the fort -, and was no doubt seleded for the [11<lieswarm milk is used to a great extent
"I lrnve no patience with girls who do
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
A pint every gency along cume the Lion, who called
burht.l of the trea sure, with :l view to mis - as n specific for diarrhrea.
not fall gracefully."
out:
lead the Indiuns in rPcove rin g it at a :,i.ub- four hours will check the most viole11t
all other cou gh reme dies is attested
"ll,v George! but what'• all this!"
She was a finely-developed girl in natty
sequeat date.
J\lr. Brown took the cheat diarrl1cea ., stomach ac.,hE, incip1entcholera
1
11
by the immen se popub.r demand
l'm faF-tin my own trap," humbly re- skating cosLUme, who uad gone thr0ugh
The milk Khou Id not he
to lu~ home, and many of tl.ie coins ha,'t> a11d dysentery.
the Wolf.
her aµprenticeship
of the rullers, and
for that old e stablished remedy.
boiled, but only heated :::;ufiiciently wnrm, 1,lied
since been on exhibit ion at the bnuks.
11
80 I ~ee. I ca.me out here expecting
cuul<l do anytbin:;: from ah backward figure
not too 1wt to rlrink.
Milk which h:1s
grapevine,''
and
been boiled i!-!i unfit for u~e. The writer to help you cat tho Hyenna, but ru, th e eight" Lo a "beel-and·toe
Another Great Lake in Africa.
case no1v stand I shal l help the Hyena she l::new it.
hh·es
severul
irnnances
in
arrekting
tilt:
London Times.]
"There is no necessity
for awkwa rd
dbsea~eR, am011g which is the 10\luwin~ :- eat von ."
The
exi:1tence of unotlier
equatorial
"But I ,et this trap by your advice," fall:!, even when one iii just beginning.
I
"It bas never failed in curing in six or
never made them, and I kuow from ex:·
lake in Centr:t.1 Africa, far to tl,o west of twelve hour~, an<l I hnve tried it; I 8bould protested the Wolf.
"True, you did, and I advised your perience that if!\ girl will only exerci•e
Albert Nyanza, rumor• of which have tbiuk, fif'ty timed. I havt.! al8o give it to a
enP-my to F.('t one for vou ns well. Odd,-, proper care sbe can nvoid nn un•eemly
reached Europe from lime to time, Rin~e dying man who ha<l been subjecb to <iys·
is the difference to
whethEr I eat Wolf perlormnocc.''
entery eight months, latt2rly a.ccomµunied
Sir Samuel B:1ker's fir.:stjourney, i agai n
"What is the proper caper when one
by one continned
diarrhre:1 1 and it ncted or Hyena.
MORAL:
reported, tbi~ time in a mt.1ch more defin- 011 him like a charm.
finds it necessary to drop?" he asked.
In two 1h1y:,; Ids
'!'he lawyer get. bis pay, uo matter bo,r
ite form.
Mr. F. Lupton,
Governor of diarrhcea was gone; in three weekg he be·
"Why, just nccept the inevitable, and
tn~ Egy}Jtian pro\" in ce of B11hr:tel Ghnzel, t·ame n. hale, l.Jearty man , and now noth- the suit gue~.
let youroelf go, fall quietly and easil y,
wntts to us from his stution, D.c!htn S.ibcr
nnd all is well."
ing lh'lt _ may hereaftt>r o,·cur will shake
•.,.
!lJolCt'
.
.1.a-... pur.t,e<l..nn__ the
t>l il,.o,d
oreF,
chiy W1,b
OU the 27th or Jury,
to t6 C effect thoi
A Remarkable Escape.
She had harJly spoken the worJs , when
11011uf th~ parties then::, 1w1. from exten
tht' nd<lres:, of Rome Democrat, and aaking H.u.lia Aga. ,in emplnye und(!'I): hi:3 com- hi~ faith in hot rriin-."' Awriter""TtiiSalso
)Irs. Geo. lJ. O1:trke, o l Port D»lhousie, 11 be!'inner'• feet shot from under him and
('0111mu11icated to the !tledical Times and
si\·e corre~pondt•net.i alone, hut I hn.\'t• to be let off nt the p;ts.tion 11earest 111~
m,:1.11d1
on bis return trom an expt1dition
Gazette a statement ol the value of milk Onlario. stntes that she had been confined •truck her hcelo. There was some wild
-.ent intt::dli.,!TIHand tru-itworthy 1,b:o1en·erit pine<>. Dn you know the meaning of thil"?
towards the Ulle, told him th1tt he nnd in 26 cn~es of typhoid fc,·er, in every one to her room for a long time with that gyratioa,, a chaos of arms and leg• that
10 v.:1riot1t-1 pnrls of tht> S.ute to 111ukc Epe- Tht>se rai:1c1A.ls
must be wntched at every
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
tiOme of the members of the expedition
disease,
Consumption.
The throbb ed wildly on the atmosphere, and
uf wbicb its great value wa s apparent.
It cirend/'ul
da l inqu irie!-1 011 nuious
K:::pcct8 of the point.
H o w are you being su:itained by
had seen a g reat Juke in tbe country of checks diarrhm:.l, and nouri~he::4 and cooh-.1 doctors mid she could not escnpe an enrly then a heap of mingled anatomy nod fur·
Hoarseness, Croup, 1\sthma , Bront·11111t-:;;,t.
our friend"' in the East?
Let me hear.
I
tlarboa, a powerful copper colo red tribe the body. Peuµle l'.4Ufforingfrom di8easett grave, uut fortunately she began taking belows lay on the floor.
chitis, Whooping Cou"h, Incipient
L et me b!umm,lrize the- situation
as it am glad you nre mnvinir our hendquarters
clo:hed with a peculiar grass cloth (nr need food quite a~ tho);ie in health. and Or King's Ne,., Diisco;·ery for ConsumpHe got up and straightened
the kink
t..:omumption and for the relief of
110, ...· appears:
Tuere i,o1nrneh i11ter11al dili into the immediate t:if·ld of nction.
Very
winch }Ir. Lupton sends a specimen in much more su in certain cliKe11:-1es
out of the small of bis b:1clr, and as be
where tion, and in a Mbort time was completely
consumptive persons in ad,·anced
11g-rt"eineul nrno11g thf:' D~·znotrntic lea<ler.:1 trnl.v yours,
J. A. GARFIELD.
his letter) . ,\1r. Luµton gat11ereJ that there i~ a rapid waste of the syi..tem. Fre - cured. Doubting ones, plea.e write to helped her to nri•e, be said:
-:-t he ~it~erne.--!5of H ...utlrick~ over his d eGARFIELD
AND DORSEY 1S EQUIPOISE.
stages of the Disease.
For Sale
the po~ition of the lak e was in about three quently
"Yours is ll beautiful and prnctical
nll ordinary food, in certain dh, Mrs. Ulurke, and be con vinced. Sold by
1.-at, h1; Jealousy ol MdltHtttld, the geni\I ,
0 s., t 29 1880
by all Drnggists.-Price,
2~ cents,
degrees forty minute.s nt1rth latitude, nnd eal'leg ia rejected by the 15tomnch, and even W. ll. Russell.
theory."
t•r;d u11pupulurity
of English,
the soft
ENTOR,
·•
P ·
,
·
Th ey do uot speak now.
mon ey n·cord of Lamh ...r~, in coan ect ion
DEAR
8ENATORiU1:1ior ~waim and twenty-three degrees east longitude, and loathed by the patient; but n:t.ture, ever
Oct6 mG
that it ,vas qui1e '" lnrge M Victoria Ny- beneficent, bus furni •hed food that in all.
Who's the Best Physicia n.
\\'ith their Nation,\!
JJlatform.aud
the 8f'nntor Ailison went to New Yorkyesteranza.
\Vb en the weather permit~, the diseas.es is beneficial-some
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an 1mme11sti htdp tu ~cw York, and all i, prey to the must fearful fits of depres- Clover Blo,som as prepared by J. M. L oose Pay. Cobb's little Podophyllin Pilla will throw off malaria l poisons, and h~good for est11nated that he has tral'e]ed 448 000
cure Head ac:he or no pay. One Pill n
other c lo.-;e St::ttei,.
~ion, becomes frautic, wails and shrieks
& Co ., ~louroe Mich., who prepare it in a rlns, For •ale by Beardolee & Barr and gen era l debility and nen·ous exhaustion. mile• nnd delisered 8,480 lectures to' no
less than 8,500,000 persons.
__P!ea-.c read this letter to 1\l,1rton 1 n.nd at imaginary
enemies,
makes and un- peculiar manner,
known o:.1ly to tht::mt.leclw4
FIO-ly
Jl yo11 c:111cur in the Yicws I ha·,o tak en . make~ Mmislers i11 twenty fou r hours and selves. It has Jouµ; been known >y tlie J. J. Scribner .
and other household o.rtleles.
fl6'j- Fabulous tales are told of th e ferurge him Lt~ act a:-1promptly nnd vigorous·
altogethPr pre~ents a most pitiable
spect - medical prolession Ma gre:lt rem edy for
"H ack m <'t n r k," a lfl.r.i.tiniz and fragrant
,= The best selling articles ever put
I_,- a-1 po.:-;1ble. I ,vent o\"er the whol t> :..cle. ]Jis dread of assl\ssinn.tion
Griggs' Glycerme Salve.
on the market. For S11mples
haunts
perfume. 25 anrl GOc, At Baker Br0s.
tility _of the soil_ of Whatcom county ,
Cancer,
'.
R
he11mnLism
,Scrol
u
la,
Salt,
Rhnt
m,
and Term•. address the
~ruund with Se11,ttor Dor,:-ey when he was him like a nigh t ma re.
The hes1 on e,irth can truly be said of
WKshington Territory . A re•ident stnt
e~c., and many in their practice are ouly
CLIPPER M'F 'C CO.,
tiere en 1·01de for Chic11go, and hiri letter~
(I_@--An-thr:1.x, "a msdi!!nnnt
boil , car- that one ~lo\•Pr-field, TVhich wa"\ cut thr!!
to g-htd too avail themselveR or its:µrese11t Grigg/ Glycerine S.dve, which iK a lillre
(u11rno.1
•i11cc
hir4
arrival
tilPrtslrongly
C"nnfirrn
~ Do'st thou love li fe? - Theu Jo not form.
Re,,ull~ from 1mn11re hlood . t1111e~durmg thopabt year, produced in all
No. 288 Walnut St ., Cincin nati, o.
P repared in pure flnid and solid curP for cuts, brui:-5e~,,.i.c;j\d~,burni(, wournl..-., lmncle."
1uy ripinion~i. Anotlwr thing : He told sq u,u1dt r ,·1liuabl e timc,-for
that is the extracts, pill s and dried blossoms. Call a1 d .t.\l other sores.
,Viii µo~itively {}tire The certain cure i8 ~Iish ler's H erb Bitters
11 top• of hay_ to the nrro, nnd that a field
Dc:d5w4
11,cUrnt St•nator C,mk:ing- would make hi ~ stuff life is made of;-but
procure at once at Green's Drug sto re. See list of tesli· pi Its, Letter and all skin eruptiomi.
Sattti
or pohtoeo yielded on nn average 700
l_)Crdny at home
Snmplos worth $ opening speech iu the ,ve:-;t n.t ~uch time a botLle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup for monials and try it. Correspondence with lact.iun gua~anteed or ITloney refunded.
A Nn.•al Tnjeclor fre e with eve ry bottle bushels pe r nere.
free. Address Stinson & Co.. Port anrl place as you nnd I thongbt
best.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J.J

caor lic!ate of the Re·

publican
party and it.~ Pr esident elect
ought to hM· e harl, but ho who read~ these
letters and tlisp1tche3 Trill sec that. iu

w•

EORGE

We do not

mcnn to P.ay that Dor Rf"Ywas such a fri e nd
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Advisor.
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Office-One door west of Court Ilouse.
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AND

LITERATURE,

proviucial towu, bad horribly bungled
his work. The facts h~ve •ince been m~de
public more fully,
The correspondent of
the St. Jame• Guzette says that nil Denmark was horrified at ·the recital. He
place.
For many year.:; , patit there has iniide the corporated limit:1. Among those
says:
who constitutert tho party was n ~Ir. Cox,
"Of cou r:,,e, Sern\tor , th ere w::ts a great U'ceu-;-belief-tilatduriug -~the occupatio;
According to tho Danish l~w crimi nals
deal of deiail work in Ohio and other of this part of the country by the French from Macon I who, ne a r the dnm, spied n condemned to dea1b suffer the last penalty
tilales
well as in Indiana.
Did Gnr· a large umuuut ut trt-a:,ure was i-ecrete'l i,make of the must l.ieautiful color, the of the law by decapitation by mean. of an
field confide any of his purposes about JD Frnnklin, uenr where tbeold furti--tood. stripe1-1ar.U sides of which repreE-ented tho axe, the block being placed at some con·
:--even colors of the rainbow . \Vith that
aud--close Uy th e aucien t house of Capt
that to you?"
i-.picuoll.8 place a~ near as pos~ible to the
"lle did. Read bis letter, for in sta nce, 8mitli, wbicb is now ot.:cupinl by Prut. antipathy ('.haracteristie 11fman t.o the ser- µlace where the murder was committed.
pent, Mr. Cox hurled n huge round stone
of Sept . 13th:"
Sullinger
ns a residence.
Columbus
A man condemned to death was to be
Browu had n. mu.nia in reo-ard to thi~ tr"'n..:; at the snake, and, to the wourlers of the execUled a few days ago, and , as usual, a
GATIFIELD TO DORSEY.
lookers-on, the snake's body wns severt·d
ure,
and fo r yean; the Llu~~ght of becom
ME'1TOR, 0., Sept . 13, 1880 .
in twain.
To where the piL-"ceswere at large crowd of prop le l"roni the eurrounding rich in this ,vay has hauntl:'d him . •
DEAR SENATOR-Your•
of the llLh
thi!-1
time
lying,
it took but a few seconds inv; district• bad •••embled round !he
About two years a.go two ·Frtmchmen.
, ouly one roostable being present to
in;;t., i~ :.it h:111d,I think Blaine Mhould su ppotSed to Ue re!ati Yes uf the old com- to rench the dying rf"ptile. Once all eye.-. 1o1p()t
keep order.
Wlwn the mmal formaliti es
go to th e Pacific coast, but nut until maudaut
were
tnkell
from
the
strnkc,
and
then
hP
ot tile fort, arr: vt-d at .Frank li11
were gone through. the criminal
ht.id hi s
al1er th,· October elect ion. He begins in with map!:<-,tUH.l commeuced a systt>matic was ns whole as before nnd nµpurently
head 011the block; but the eye and the
Ohio oa the 25th, nnd I am making n pro - search, but it proved fruitless.
from having
llrown be- :.:ufferini no inconvenience
g'.rau11nftfor him for tl.iio State and In- came excilcd at this, aod since that time Ueen sto ned. This vory much surpris t'd hnnd ot the executio ner, who h::td been
l.ienvily on the prcvions
day,
dinnu, until the election, but I will iusist. hns coutinue<l the 1-ma
the young men, and the curiosity, for it drinkiag
rcb. On Friday
upon hi:-1 going- to Ualifornia as 800D a~ night last. while sleep ing, ho had a rttve - was certainly
1mcli, wa$ captured ancl a were un,~ertain, nnd the 1troke fell ovn
both shoulde rs, the criminal
utt ering a
the lnUiana fight is OYer. I n ote what Jat1un
He dreamed t!:iat he was COU!>t ~tring placed around his neck, and it hro't •mothered cry of pain. The executioner
you say of Mr. Evarts, and t liink wo iug und bandlmg a ches t of gold, and to town.
Here a really wond e rful exli ihad heller ha\·e him go to Indiana,
if he tbu.t he had fount.I it buried in tile earth ,u bit1011 of the phenomenon be~1tn. As fnst wrenched the axe out of the wound ,wi elded
will, for a few duyti, 11ear tho end of tbe the foot of a tree, in an open field. Ht> its piece from piece was pulled from the it again, anrl struc k tho criminal high up
campaign,
alter tile other gentlemen
to
body of the writhing curio.-.ity and thrown un the back of the hend; nguin he wren·
he could do great good by accepting their
invitation.
It yon concur, plea e present
the reque-"t to him lor m1 both.
Ple.1se let me henr the result of yo ur
conference with :Horton, us soon os pottsible.
Very truly yours,
J. A. GARFIELD.

Thr X1·w York !Terald of i!Iood,1.y, D-.•r.
18th, dcnitut el<>n'n column~ of it-. space
to tho pu Ulicati1111of tlie corr~pondence
from prominent Rt>puhlicau politicia.n~ to
Stept1•11
Dnr:(f>_r.including a number
FOR.
P.A.ZN".
lm111 Prc·sidf'nt GarfiP!d, written during
CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, the camp!'li;tn of 1880. whil'h !show that
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
D•iri-:t) \Y,1:- G.i rfield ':-,,cho:-;tc>nfrienrl and
So ro
!t[n~r.~,_~1·ul11e3,cordido11 i:1I con n,:,i.{•l
lor .
A:-iD Al,L OTIIElt IIODfl,Y PA.INS AXD ACHES.
ouhjeet,
Soill
byDruga;hts 'vi~~t~~l!:J11::;:~::in,
~C!lt11
a UOttl~.Cunimt·11tin:! C'ciitoriully on the
T HE CllAU LE~ A. VOGELER 00.
the Ilurdd '"'a~~: "The~e lett·~r:-sproYt" be ·
cs-Qin tu£. ,·ooi:u:n.,s CO.J
Baltlmure 1 Dd,, r.e, .J.,
yond thl' :-.ha<iow ol .a doubt <.hat Dor:1ey
Dec. 15, 1~82-ly
wi is thf• intimate
a.nrl tru~ce<l friend o t
------------Ga.rfit:'ld; that R::4a candidate f,tr t!!e Pre~iden<.') and a:-1Pn•:,ddl-"nt elect, Garfield had
of h i~ own Jei,ire the closest :rn!l most
confidential relations with D •r~ey, and it,
will, \\'d bt-lieve, be tbe general ft"eling, in
\'icw of these lL•ttera, that ~Ir. Garfield whom you refer hn.ve spoken .
t$\\'a.im is here, and reported
did not def<•n<l Lis friend as such friend his interview in Chicago.
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CANI OBTAiN
A Pt-\Tbff'}

CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY,

FIRE,
LIFEAND
ACCIDENT
INSUR.ANOE.
;ar-- Agent
f'or 21> Companies,
What
willa ?R1cri:
L..-,;~
repr ese nting
Sl00.000.00
0.
Small risks and larg e lines receive
equal attention.
~

A1:ent for AT,LEN LINE STEAMSll!P to Euroµe, and RAILROAD TICKETS
to the great West.
OFFICE-Room
3, Petermon lllock, Mt
!,la}"

Vern on, Ohio.

ASHLA

Mcbt7y

1' D

COLJ.J< ~GJ<:,

Classicnl, Philosorh1eal, Sc1ent1bc, .Norma l
o.nd Commu1t rcia Co ur se~. Professorships
fl I led by t!pecial ists of many yenrs' C:!:peri cnce
Jo th e MnsicaJ Departmt-nl, 1wenty lessons in
the elements of ·1oca J music frecj high er in s tru ction at lihera1 rotes. Students may enter at any time. "\Vjnter term begins Jnuu n ry
4 1883; Spring lerrn be11ius AJiri l 5, 1883.
S~nd for Catalogue or further information to
ELIJAll
IltiRGESS, ACTl!\'G PRESIDENT, ASH
LAND, 0.
decl 5\\4

'fh e Lnrg es t, Ile st nll(J Chen1,est Week•
ly in the World.

TOLEDO
I.l>O

DLA.DE.

( NASBV'S
PAPEIC. )
,. YE/\U
to EVERYBODY,

And a Frte Copyfor ,ve,·y Club of T,n.

'J'he best swries, tht> be!:!t l1ot11"1t:
hold, news
and ngricoltural
<lepartmcnts, the best children's reading, the best religio ns de,.nrtm t nt,
Nnsby's European Jetters,corrcspon<lenC'e from
the whole o ut side world, aud ~cores of spec ial·
ties too numerous to mention.
In 1ihort, the
best paper published-8
page~, 64 long col·umn,;;, aud all for .,SL.70 a yeiu·, postage paid .
.Specimens free le, any addrt>SS. Send t\ postn I.

RL.\DP, CO., Tole<lo, Ohio.
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T~ ~1cl 1e r s; Ex a1ui11n.tions.

EET I NUS forthee.'tnmlnnuonof
Teach
ers will be n~ld in the Dnvis Scbonl
Hou se, Mt. : rnon,commtwcing:ut
9 o'clock
A.. M., as follows:
1882-Se ptember 9,Sep --tembcr 23, October 14, October 28, N ov em bcr
11, November 25, Dece mber 23. 1~83-Jnnuary 27~February 10, February 24 1 March 10,
March 24, April 14, April 28, May2G, June
23, July 2~, Aug. 25.
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a n~aine.
Mch:il-ly"
a weok in your own town. Terms ,rnct,~
$65outfit
free Acldre!sJ'I
& CO
ortland,
Maino .
Mch3-y•
$72·n~tiy
WU:EK $12" day nt home cusily iiiiwo
outflt fl'ce. Acldr(',s TRUE &. <.:u
HALLl-.:
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A up stn, Maine.
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- ·-----

your Cough nod be cured. You r druggist
Dorsey and Ne" now write that a great kee1 s it.
co1we11tio11ot RPpnblicau club~ is to be
'l'T
l1t>l
d .it l11diana1H•li~ on the 15Lh of S e p- , atir' 1'wo yen rs ago l\I esson, 1Iise., was.
tembn, which will bring tngt>ther n g rC'a only n vine lore~t. It ha~ now e. cotton
11ssembly ot the mo~t active Republican
,uill employi ng 1,000 hands, and n early
MchSt -tY of at least o. dozen States, aud they are 3,000 inh abi tan ts ·

•

patients and practicing physicians re•pect·
fuly solicited .
A;,.-14yl

Are you madr rnb1erabl e by In<lige),ltion,
C<,nstipat ion, Dizziness, Los:-1
of Appetite,

Only 25 cents.
For

For sale by llaker Bros.
ap14-lyr

----·-·-

Eyspepsia

and Liver

Complaint,

of Rhiloh'• Oa1nrrh Remedy,
Sold by Baker Bros.

·------

*

Price

60c.

*

The IlM·. Geo. FT. Tlutyer, of Bourbon,
I11di:m:1.,!-n_\'fli: 11 B·Hh my~elf nnd wife
Yellow Ski n ? Shiloh's Vitaliz er is a posi· of Shiloh's Vitaliz er. It ,:ever fails to Ol\ ' C our lives 10 Shiloh's Oo11sumption
cure . Sold by Bak er Bro,.
tive cure. Sold by Baker Bros.
"
Cure." Sold by Ilnker Bros, nui:25-r.m
have a prin1ed guarantee

no e,·ery

bottle

-----

---

~ Ely'• Cream B.tlm, for the cure of
Cntarr _ah, Hav_ Fever and co ld in the

~•ad, 10 en nrl1cleo~ decider! meril, posses,
1ng ~vonderr!,1 clen,rng and healing prop~rt1e~. Price 6-0c. Apply into n ostrils
with little finger .

~ Hon. ~I. A. D.n,gberty.
Judge E.
F. Bingham and L . :r. Critchfield,
Esq.,
iu behalf of the Columbus bnr, hare pre ·
pared a bill to establish a cour t of record,
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, inferior to the Supreme C0urt of Ohio, to
be composed of twenty judl!'es, who arc
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. elected by the people in ten judicial districts-two judges to try a case and two
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO:
terms of court to be held in each county
every year. Judg e Yaple, of Cincinoati,
FRIDAY MORNING ... ...... ... DEC. 29, l8fl2 bas prepar ed a similar b ill , and the subject will be brought up in the Legislature
46.f"The Moore Banlr, nt Victor, F, Y. duringtlie coming session.
bas gone up n •pout-liabilities
$100,000 ,
a@"'General
Charley
Gro,rnnor,
of
assets, l ,000.
Athens, bas be en granted
a pension, in·
IQ)"' Bob Ingersoll, Pagan Republican,
eluding arrenragcs, amounting to $4,476,
haa full faith and confidence in Dorsey, for having fought, bled nrfd died tor bis
bnt none in Ood.
country.
Editor Jennings had to pay one
cent
damages
not long ago, for having
,ee- The second trial of the Star Routers
certified to Gen . Grosvenor's dilapidateJ
is progressing at Washington,
and wll1
condition as the result of hi s arduous serprobably run through January.
vices in war. Jennings and GrosYenor
.a,iiJ"Mrs. Scovil lo hos come off victori- live in tho same town, nnd nrc shining
ou s. The insanity case againet her has lights in the "Grand old Republican
been stricken from the docket.
party."

~anntr.

----

--- ---

____
..,.____

1161"Inger .oil

indorses Dorsey; now
who will ind orge Ingersoll.-Oinci1111ati
Ne,cs. Why Dorsey of cou rse.
is "lay-

4@'" Diclr Oglesby, of Iliinois,

ing th e ropes" to cap tur e David Davis'
seat in the United States Senate.

GQV'"
The Republican leaders at Wash
ington say tbnt Dorsey's publication of
the Garfield letters is "harmless ." Oh,
oh!

i6Jf' If the Republicans should abandon
their temperance principles
{!) Gov. C.
Foster ancl Rev. Ike Tu cit er will be out
of n job .
,...

____

____

1i6i' Most of the "swell society" lai!ieA
of the period h1we n poodle for a companion. Mrs. Langtry· bas substituted Twedcly Gebhart.

n.

~ El<·Goveroor Benj.
Humphrey,
of Mississippi, died on Weiloesday of last
,veek. He was a distloguished General
in the late unplensaoinees.

.c@""The bit ter figbt among the Repub-

lican aspir~nts for United States Senator,
in Illinois, ,viii probably resi,lt in David
Daris carrying off the plum.
Herr ~lost, the German rerolutionist, who recenlly arrived in this cou o·
try, proposes risiting all the leading citie s
to promulgate his doctrines.
I@"

liar The cle rgym en of Kew

York are
preaching long aud loud against ladie•
serving their guests with wtn e when mak·
ing New Ye.r's calls. Right.
1Jiij- Confederate bonds arc readily sold
in the South at $9 per $1000, while London bankers are paying $9.75. The1 will
make good linings for trunks.

aEir Generftl Fred. l\Iu,sey aod

Rev.
llretucker ore at work on th e Governor's
Me,sng e. Politics, piety and temperance
will be beautifully sandwiched.

lJ6Y>It Las been decided in New York
that a policeman who bought liquor in a
saloon on Sunday could not be a witnE"!!III
against the saloon keeper for violating the
l~w.
~ C. E. Upson, President of th e Cit,
Bank of Rochester, N. Y ., helped himself
to ~350,000 of the stoc kh olders' and depositors' money, and lost it in oil i-pecu
lnLions.

flf:il" It is .aid that old Simon c.meron
will make bis son's re -election to tho Sen·
ate Lhe great battle of his lire. The question is, can he ngain b11yn Democratir

Legislature ?
~ Old S im on Cameron thinks that a
eompromise canbc brought about between
the two Republican factions in Pennsyl ·
vania.
Peace is lo\"ely, but _rou cannot
mix oil and water.

46)'- The Cincinnati Commertial sta rt ed
t,hat rno•t ridiculous story about John H
)foLcan being n candidate for United
States Senator.
lfalstend has n wond e r
fu I love for McLean.

l/6Y" J3eec hcr professe, to have mnde the
discovery tliat George Washington wns a
profane man. Probably
we shall ,iext
hear of G. \V. running a crooked distil lery down the Potomac.

e61" The next State election in Ken·
tucky will take pla ce in Auguat. The
candid at e fur Governor on the Democratic
sido, are Col. Titos. L. J one• , J. Proctor
Knott and Judge ~I. ll. Owsley.
~ An effort is ueing made 3mong the
Republicans to nominate )lr . C. A11\tman,
the grentCnnton ,nn nufuctu rer of reaper.

nn<l mowers, ns their candidate
ernor.

for Gov-

1s Foster to be "snubbed?"

~

The ~erni -nnnual

encampment

of

A OHRISTMA.~
OF GRIME.
Strnd•y and lllo nd ay last, i11stearl of being a days of rejoicing, good feeling and
haµpiaess, seem to have been given up, in
maoy places, to riot, blood•hed nod murder. The daily paper. for few days past
were filled with sickening details of the
horrible deeds commi tted on thoee daye.
At Uuiontown,
Fayette
county, Penn.,
Captain A. 0. ~utt, cashier of the State
Treaaury, was shot and killed by N. L.
Dukes, a member elect of tho Legi•lature .
This trouble grew out of tbe slander and
spoilati on of Nun's daughter by Dukes.
Great excitement
existe in Uniontown.
Ao eye-1Yitness of tlie tragedy declared
that "it was the most cowardly murder he
ever sa·w.''

At Springfield,

Indiaoa,
Charles Roe,
an ex-member
of the fir~ department.
was
killed in the notorious di1·e of J'4ck Len n.ihan's by being shot through the temple.
At D .,ll •s, Texas. llent Elllm. a wealthy
farmer, but la wless man. go· iuto an nlt c retion with Henry Dani el:; ribou t tbe pay·
mcnt for some drir1ks and stabbed

him

to

Newspaper Opinions
The Newark Advocate thl11ks Lhat,S usao
B. Authooy and Roscoe Conkling wou ld
malre a strong Stahrn rt ticl: ct for 1884.
The Clevelnnd P laili Deale,· say• tliat.
the Penrlleton Cid! Service Reform i• a
g,,od thing for the Republican
offiecbolders.
The Zanesville Signal says that "mis·
represented, and ridiculed as it may be,
Pendleton's

proposition

for

The Cincinnati Gazelle (Rep.) say• that
it. will not do to nominate
General Sher-

with Joe

Styles

at

\Vay crn8s,

Georgia,

Both are color

~ It would seem that the once prominent nnd powerful Greenbac:C part~·, that
in him nnci recognizing
his nbligati\_HHt to held the balance of power in many dis
him as n ,.,-orker in hid l,chnlf.
If this is tricts and cou Id elect members of Con1 'mud " wh o mix-er:J
gres~, i'5 on its last legs. Some of itb
it?
_.
leaders met in secret session in St. Louis
~ Our friend Byron Pope, E,q., for
on the 20th and then and ther e discussed
many yea rs the genial and popular secre· the question of changing their name and
a new party.
Among
thf'
tary or' the f>lai,i D e,ib:r Co1npnny 1 in nrgnnizing
names suggf'sted were '' Xational ,'' "AntiCleveland, hns receil·ed the appointment
Monopoly /' "Jnd epe nd en t" nnd "\Vhig,''
ufDeputy under 8!1criff ~:4.wyer-11 po~ibut nothing definite
was agreed
upon.
t.ion for wl1ich he is peculi,uly
qualified
Among those who took a psrt in the meetby pa st experie11cc. Th e frien ds of the ing were Col. ,J,,,.,e Harper, ( Pre,ident, )
P. D. will mi -;.a Mr . P,Jp e from behiml the of Illinoi•, Gen'! W ea ,·cr, of Iowa. Rev.
G . De La i\Iatyr. of Tndinna, Geo. Chamcou nt er.
bers, of Texas, Col. S . F . Norton , of Chicago, nnd R iii. Sprague, of ,vn,hington.
~ :Notwith!ltnnding
the fact that the

the ex-soldiero unu s11ilor~ of Ouio will be
held in Columbns on the 24th of July,
The encA1nprnc11t of the G . ,\. R. will
attempt has been rnncle a t lrn~t an hundred
probably be held at the same time.
time s to run two train~ in oppos it e dirf'C ·
a&- Uenernl ~- M. Curt is paid the fine tion s on a si ngle tnu :k r::ilroad, without
of $1,000 imposed upon him for unlaw- ,iucce.ss, th e re ure men wlio \~ill !-till per·
O\'Pr
aga in,
fully receiving political n,,essments.
The sist in tryin g the experiment
as was th e cutie on t11t Little !IJi:lrni 11 fpw
money was furnisheJ by Jny Hubbell,who
days ngo. Sornc person i:1i;iure to get hurt.
looted it from th e Go,·ernment cler lrs.

~atioual

--·

Dispatch cries uloud
1or a ne\\o' Court H ouse in thut city, to acrnmmodate the wants of tho people, and
it as:;erts t11nt the present !-lructuro is ,:unfit for occupation nnd is n di,gmce to the
cou nt y." The ()isp atrl, i. right.
IJfiiB" A passenger nod freight
traiu on
Che,penke and Ohio Railroad collided on
)[ondny, ca u•ing n terrible
wreck and
killiog five nnd wounding two persons.
The watch of the freight co nd11rtor ,vas
orer half an hour shw.-, nnd he Wf\3 run-

11ing')n the passenger

train 'e time.

4@" The in dications are th at in the
event of the Democrnry having a majo rity

in the n ext Ohio L eg islature, Mr . Pendleto11 will meet 1Vith lively opposition In his
u~pirationH for n i-eumorial re-election.
Hu gh J. Jewett , Allen G. Thurman,
llirnm B. Payne, John A. :\Icl\Cahon and
.Judge Hoodley, nre spoken of in con nee·
ti on wi th the distinguished honor.

'6Y" It is announced thut JuJge

IIoad-

of Cincinnati,
hnll been down in
\Va sh ington "to mnke some arrangements
s n counection with Iii• candidacy for Govle y,

ern or 011 the Democratic_ ticket." It looks
a little strau ge for !IJr . H oadley to be making

GubPrn11.torial

"arrangements

"

in

Vll8hington.
W e supposed the Democof Ohio hnd so mething to rny ""
·uhje ct.

/JiiJ" It is
Republicaus

a remarkable

va cancy orc:,,li'i()ned hy the

General

death

of Dr.

Kan i,,n~ City, M o., J.
fcSl!i
Or of Langu1tf,: C'-tin
r
I I d . I .
iuun, te:l lJl iisroorn,
life with n be J curd.
ma11. ~o CRl1sc for the

D. lim itings, P rollnnk Cul!c·ge wa s
h .
k
II
.t\'rngti,·cu . rs
He wn'5 a ~ingle
deed i~ kn ow11.

I

.A.

FI
BOOKSTORE .

HO

Reliab!e medicines furnished at very low rates nt Beardslee & Barr's Drug Stoi·e.
Xor24·2m

---------

Matthew• in
the question
estate to it•
General Lee.

ADDIT IONAL LOCAL .

COUltT HOUSECUI
,l,INGS.
COM MON PLEA!:i

COURT.

~EW CASES.

'fh e followin6 new cases have bce!l ente red

PROBATE

COURT.

Th e fo1lowing are the minute8 of import ·
anc e t.rnnsnctcd in the Probate Court. since
our last publication:
lnv entory nnd nppra.isement filed by R. J.
Pumphrey, Assignee of Gt.!orge \ V. Darlin g.
and order issued to se ll nt private sal e.
·
Deed of assignment filed. by D. M. Tilton,
Assignee of George Th oma. Tilton appointed
.\.ss ignee-bon d $2,500.
Final account filed by Vnnilla Lepley,
Guardian of George \V. Lepl ey .
H . H Greer appointed Administrator
of
Rache l Steveas-boad $3,~00.
R. J. Pumphr~y,
Assignee or George \V.
D arl iug; sale coo firmed
·
Report of inv estment ma.de hy George Me,
K ee, Gna rclinn of Cora Ashcraft and or<ler of
"ale bF-ned.
Final ncconut fi !cd by S,tmuel 1-'rr, Execu·
tor of J [enry Fry.
·

Kn o x (. o u n fy Po11101u1 . Gran ge
\Vill hold a rc:;uln.r month y me.,tin .~ nt Cl inmiddle of winter, and ha\ ·e th ei r famiJirs
tm Grrrnge R ,.,010 ..., tl ,e fir t S Hurdo,.' in Janustan·P.werecnmpelledtoj.ubmit.
Thisia
ary 18~3, at 10 o·<· O.!k .\ ' . An e lel'til n oJ
the way workingmen
are "protected''
by officers 101 thecou11nb ye wi be held.
h 1ih tnrifl:i.
J
u.
Pu1Lr.1rs.
1

,v.

TA.KE

.PLA.CE

FRID
AY Dec.8th

N~WJ¥'1Ai~s

A.T ~ HE

-

'

\KD-

CITY BOOKSTORE!

ChristmasGoods!
Holiday and Presentatfon
Goods
Of such infinit e ,ariety,

that it wo,il,

be nselcss
them.

to

to

attempt

----to!----

EVERY BODY

INVITED!

euumerat,

----tot

Call, examine and judge fur yourself as to ·variety, elegance and cheapness. For detail s see loca ls.

·------

AUSTIN A. CASSIL.

CHRISTMAS!
CHRISTMA
S! H. C.SWETLAND
I WILL

For the Cheapest, Best Select ed

LOSE NO TI ME
'

Stock of

~~~'\~~~~/~ ~~"~\~~t\

Browning & Sperry h:n-e
just re~eived a special lot.
Ii
which they offer at vcrv low
Fruits,
Nuts
and
Confecti
onery,
pric es.
d8w4
All Goods at Uost at Rog Or in fact enrythi ng in FAKCY (lR STAPLE GROCERY ,1
LINE, at either ,vHOL E.SALE or RE'l'AIL, call at
ers' Hardware Store.

;1J11H~TBONf!_ tf

ButCutPricesatOnce
I
ox .ALL

HI{!tL1111~s~Se
asonable Fabri
cs

For a nobb,v and good fit
ting Suit of Clothes, go to And be con nnced that this 1s no blow, but solid facts .
Dunham's, Kremlin No,' 4, R
I
AR1'ISTRONG
& ~I ILLER.
West, Cutter.
dec8tf
Another lot of Choice YVinter Suitings just recei,·ed at
Dunham's, where the popular
cutter, Mr. Richard West, wil I
take pleasure in showing _you
through the stock.
dec8tf
Water "\Vhite Coal Oil, gives
a nice clear light . Sold :it
Beardsl ee & Barr's . Bring in
your cans.
Nor:2-1.sm
All Goods at Cost at Rogers ' Hardware Store.

FOR THE

AT

Green'sDrug
· · St ore,M~NTH~rDECEMBE
It will be observed we

May be found the best French, English and I,nake no co112
.1nent on any
American Perfumes, including the folof the stock, relying upon
lo-wing ne,v Perfumes (in bulk)
SPANISH

JASSAMINE,
the _goocl jndgm. .ent of
WASHI NGTON,
Ithose who have th eir
CA.PCINE!
LOW'S WHITE ROSE,
The , egetnble
Su1•e Cure for Bil•
MOSS ROSE,
Jiousness
and DysJ>epsia.
nioney to spend, telling
No one need be deceived generally as
WHITE
CLOVER.
whether or not they hare the Dyspep·
sia or Indig eBtion , IJecau ~e the RJlllJJLOm:-OCEAN SPRAY , them where they can see
are so Dlarked, as sick headache,
sour
stom a.ch. bea.rtburo, waterbrash, coostiµa·
tiou , pains in th e bid e and back, fullne_..:- And a very
superior article of EAU DE law best assortm ,ent of
nf the stomac h alter ea.ting, eructat ion <d
COLOGNE
(in
bulk). We also have the
wind.
II you are troubl ed with any oi
these symptoms. try immediately
OapcinE--.
GOODS, and afte r
and take according
to directioni..
D ou't largest and best asso1:tment of Face Powders, IDRY
..xpect to br cured in a few ·cta)'s . Prict •
c. per bottle .
Teeth, Hair and Nail Brushes that has ever !
. .
t
been
displayed
in
this
city.
Remember,
·we
a,
liorou,
_
:;h
exannnatwn,
~l1111d r ake Elixir - •.,or 'l'be I,iver.
The greateHt aud mot-t pleManL Cathur
no dead stock . Ha Ye "two of the I w e f eel assured our di/Lie known, taking the place ot hard, nnu- carry
~eating pills.
Thi.:S remedy
i~ con1p<,.!>td
of the Uettt CHthartics known tothe:-.cic11ct· finest" Sho,v Cases in the city.
BAKER
BROS
. SPECIALTIES. MARTHA
7

tf1

and compounded
in a pl ea~u nt nongrip·
ing Elix ir. Unlike pills, it 11e,
·n gripe,.

or makes one sick.

l t can be tak en aud

tht- UJ:JUalwork gone on with , thus making
it a rem edy for e,·e ry body, old and youug .

GREEN'S

\Vorm

Syrn1•-

If yonr child is rc~tle:s~ wnh grindingo1
teeth or frequent
startl ing at night; pal t
abont the mouth and nose; enlarged
al,
domen, nausea. and tended wi1h colic.,
vairn s, it i~-a marked symµtom
of wor,11;-

Procur e a uottle ol Baker l3roo. W <>
rm
8yrup, a never ftliling vcrniifugr.
,P.I(\
child will take it and ask for more.

W,

to direction~ . Prile

DRUG

ference in p1·tces will be

STORE , at once

noticeable to the

One Door South of Curtis House.

Price 25c. per boule.

niost critical.

'l'OILE'l'
BO'l'T'll',ES,
V•~t ..'1•~~, BltU~IIES.

IIEN&tY

•
CI. ,t.'l:· CI4.1AHS.

H. C. SW
ETLA
ND,

dccl-5w3

Y
R AD CAREFULt~_

Cor. Main and Gambier St.

And You Will Find an Appropriate Christmas or New
Years Present,

-Englan d has oent over the Sunl',LI.NC'FACTURED nY BA:KEr. Bno s.,
flower and the Lil!y-O,car
Wild e anrl Low,m hlAr " ::,T., SIG" OF BIG HAND .
!',! rs . Loog Lry. Th e ne xt inflection will be
For y our
Charles Alg ernon Swinburne.
We can
Artist's
~luterin.Js
stn.nd it.
In quantity and vurit'ty alwa~s on h&n<l
The vote of Stanley
the Suprame Court rlocided
of returning the Arlington
riJ>"htfulowners, the heirs of

WILL

Finest and Largest

Children's Cloaks.

4@"

~

GRAND
OPENING
OFTHE SEAS
ON!

D Ay

-.

To THE LADIES:
Jf yom·
husband, brother or gentleman
friend is a smoker~ you can
not select a more acceptable
Christm,1s present than a box
of. Choice Cigars, which you
can purchase , in all the popular brands at Baker Br11s
Drug Store.
d8w4

RST

ANNOUNCEMENT!

CAR.I>.

'wheu tak cu according
25 cenL~ per bottle.

2d.

-·-·-

reduced the wages of th e ir wo rkmen, anrl
the poor [Pl!ows, r11ther than be idle in the

L O C~ L 'VO'l'it'E!!,.

Ho1J. Ro•s J. Alexan der_ is hear of failure ,fter failure in confections.
1
the Democrntic candidate.
The e ect1on e tc., but in this you have a ~ure relie 1

Log-an i..tnpp·.;sed to mak· deeply, desperately in lorn with Senator
Pend leton'• Civil Service Reform scheme,
ing General Sherman
the R epublirsn
candidate
fur President, for the re:1son, tlS Aware of the fact that the Democracy are
he say~, that 8hcrrnan
wns Llie only mn11 about to come into power, the RepubliJneasu re
of his HC']Utli11tu11te i11 the tumy who cans imagiue tha t the Pendieton
will give th em a perpetual lease of office.
wouhl take a whisky bottle from his They will be egrelliously rnistakeo.
The
pocket, taken Jri11k, n11d repl,1ce the bot· best Civil Service Re form that ,·a11be in·
a·gurated in this country ntpre.,ent is to
tie wi thout pas•iog it round.
reform the c,lJ Republican rats out of of.Ge- The large and valuable printing fice, who hn\·e been fattening Ht th e pub lic crib fo r nearly a quarter of' a centu ry.
e•tablishrne11t of the Buffalo Commercial
Adter/i. ,er , was completely de.troyed by
lleir S11ppose letlers ~dmila r to tho3e
fire on Thursday la,t. Totul loss ~300,- written l,y General Garfield to r:x Senator
000. The printers l,arely <·xcaped with Dorsev, Secre,tary of the Republican Nath eir live11-leaving
tLeir clot hin g behind.
ti o nal Committee,
had oeen written by
MAC.RCAGE Ll CENS ES.
Th e files of the paper for the 111stfifty General ~JcClellan, Governo r Tilden, GenFollo,..,·ing are th e Marriag e L1cens e!-issued
years ,Terc lo~t.
eral Han cock, or any other D emocrat ic IJy tl1e Probate Cour .t, sinCC'our ln st publico.
candid ate for I're~iJc11 t, t o some Demo- tion:
:a" When Mah one arose iu the Senato cratic maongt:r, . what a howl of vir~uous
Mit che l R. :Mceliek nnd Minni e Si;hooler.
Joseph.\. J,'ro ...t nnd Mary M. Wih ;on .
to make a ,peech the other day, Senn.tor indignation
would be rnhse<l by the Re·
Bu n yan Stndor and Ada A. Riuelrnrt.
publicttn press and politicians
or the
Beck. of Kentucky, ''ga"·e acontemptuuus
R le}' H arris and .\.nn a Boggs.
country.
They
would
not
want
better
groan;· which greatly enraged tho little
.Jolin P. Warrl and Mav M Mill er .
capital un which to cnrry on n political
Martin E. Burtn ett a nll Angie L. Atlriau.
repudiator, and he talked a bo at protecting
campaign again1:1tthr Democratic party.
.\.lonzo Pipes and Fa.nui e Elliott.
his " h onah" wiLh ph,tol~. ~Iahone i::srePer1·y Crowrher and Ella Beu tty.
Cilmnu Ro'<e and Rirbar:2. E. Deyo.
spected ab out as much as a well-behaved
.IQj"' The steel manufncturers
of Pitt,Hnbert ll. Il ouiJ ler an<I Lizzie II al/.
dog.
i urgb, who nre alw;\yeclamoring
for "pro
J oh 11\V. Bau,c-hnrnn ::1.111J
Yinla. Hillory.
~ At Parkville~ ·ten miles North of te ction" froll) the Government, recently J J onat han Ornffaml M:ny :).fcL:iin.
4Ej-

1.15
I 51,

Updegraf.!:

fact that the

lawe all of a sudde n become

. 5.00

To all who are suffe ring from the errors an<l
indiscretion of youth, nen·on::,; weakae--s., early
O bJect ion is mxdP. by the P/ai" D ealer decay, Jo);S of manhood, &c., l will ~end n reto any law that will keep Ropublicans
in cipe that wil1 cure you, FREE OF CII.A P..GE
and Democrats out, if Lhe ne xt President
This great remedy was discovered by a misi~ a De-mocrat.
sionary in South America
Send a ~elf.ad
The Saneca Advertiser thinks the D emo - dre ssed enn~lope to th e REY. J OSEPn T. INMAN, Station D, l{ew York Oily.
decl-ly
crat~ in Congre~s the present se~sion will

.BSr" T o show the extreme
bitternes,;a upon the appearance <locket. since our la.st
and hatred that exists among the Repub- publication:
lican factions, Mr. R. T . .\I er rick, c,ne of
lsaeher Rowley, Adm'r. de bonus non vs.
the nttorneJs ngainst t e Star Rout ers in 1'...lizabetb Rowlev et al.; civil action forcon -

Trad emens' Bauk , whl'r O i1e di'1 husiues.s.
He ha" g,)11e top ir t-:.; tl'1k11own.

Timothy Seed ... ...... . .......... .... ..............
New York State Sult .......... .... ..............

Cvm·

strnction of will of Daniel Bee rs.
\Va~hington, sz1.v
s lhat he is constuntly re·
Sarah Larnp sto n vs. J amt:"S Lampston i sui t
for divorce on the ground of <lrun kenness.
ceinng
anonymous
lette rs threatening
Wm. Irwin , Adm ' r . vs. Fr enrb Harriman
him ,.,-ith us~assination
nnd the d estruc ·
t uJ.; action to set aside alleged· fraudulent
tion of his property.
A few nights ago edeed.
hut
liiu" A ma11 who garn hi• nnme as W. bis office WM tired by incendiarie~,
(Xi!" The latest defaulting_ Bank officer
Joshua Maring vs. Priscilla Maring, suit
i, S. F. Fuller, Cashier of the Seco nd T. \Vats on, pur c has ed :t draft ut the Xa· th e flames were extiguisbed before nny for div orce on ground of ex treme cruelty.
serious damage wus done-the
object beHt:nry Fleckner vs. H . & C. Stoyle; in at ~ntional
Bank, of Jefferson, Ashtabula tional Bank of Commnc{\ C!evehtntl, oo iog, a."'l ::Ur. M errick declares, to destroy tachment fo1 stone deli\'ered for Public
Ilank of Sew York, for documents in regar,J to the Star Route Square improvement; amount $460.40.
,::ounty, who skedaddled, afte r ha\·ing lost the Manhattan
Hurst, Miiler & Co. \·s. C. ,v. Van Akin
M0,000 of the 13nnk's money iu stoc k $l7.63, rnisc<l the figure s to $5 167~ ....18, and t.hie\'e'4. It would 8eem that the police in ei ,·il
action for money; amount
claim;J
had the paper co,he<l nt th~ Buffalo \Va silington keep in with th e thieves.
spcculntiomi.
Next!
224.15.
1ifiiY"The Columbus

Clover Seed .............. . .........................

wh~th er Star Route Doroey will be bounced from the Rt'publican
mi•tee.

takes place Jxuuery

Garfield I•>Dorsey, exprrR>ing confidence

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.

man for Prei;iident becau5e he is a Cll.!.hol ic.
A uglnize County
Democrat wonders

~-- ----

8trlce cut Otten'• throat,
ed.

·

tne

,v.

-

Potatoes ...................... ............................ 60c
Green Apple, . ......................................
1.00

Corrected wet:kly by J A.\1 E~ t :SRAE L,
Grajn ~lerch ant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
reform of the civil serl'ice of the United Wheat, (.l..11
.rngberry ).... .... . .. ................ . .. 9i
States Government,
n11, embod ied i n his
"
(::;hortbe rry }.. ....... ........ ............
~)2
.35
bill for tbi, purpose , is 1t highly patrio t ic Oats .. ...... .. ........... .. .... · ... .. .... .............
1:.,lax Seed ..... ......... .. ............ . . ........ , ... 1.15
and meritorious mea),l.nre."
Senator

desth.
Elam escaped. D anie ls friends
offer n reward of $1,000 for h ;s capture.
Jame11 Chum by, nt Cinc innati, shot and
have alt they can do to see that the Rekilled Thomas Lnmb, while in • drunken
l6f" The heirs of one William Black- dispute about the sh ar e of work each din pHblic!i. n ~ no not. etenl auytl.iiug.
at a lirery stab!e whe re they were em ·
Columl,us 1!mes tbin•s that since Jay
more, who liye in and arouad Pittsburgh,
Hubb e ll has joined the raoks of 1he civil
have set up a claim for the ground on ployed.
At Ln!-elle, Ill., a murderous c rank i,ervice reformer:!! an application
from Lu which stands the United States Capitol
named Ps.tf-ley Donnelly,
ente red a ~alo on c i fer may b e e xpectt>d :tt finy ti me.
building, the ·white House, Trea,ury, and fired three ehots into the cro wd, fatalTbe Bo~ton Po.,t remembers
that GuiNavy and other Government building,< ly injuring Michael McDermon.
tenu propheBied the ''bouncing"
of Harand busin ess housesJ as well as thournads
At Jeffer,on City, Mo., George De sbal H enry ..
of acres of land in Georgetown, D. C., mast~rand Jerry B. McC ,tn y, convicts at
The Ameri~an
Rcgist ei· ~ays: "The
Maryland und Washiogton county,1'e nna . the Penit e ntiary got int o a db1put e, whf'n great Republican pttrty i, doomed to exthe latter sta bbed the lormer, inflicting
There ls said to be considerable money morta I wound•.
tinction.
!ts mi~sion iR ended.
Let ir
in the Bank of England belonging to the
At Ladonia, Texas, William Vaughn be entombed with Thurlow Weed its
claimants.
mortally wounded two brothers nam ed acc oucher .
The Toledo Sunday
Journal SUJ!gf'st~
Boone, great grandsons of Daniel Boone,
GQV" Prof. W. J3. Haz en, Chief of the of Kentucky
fame. The difficulty grew the organizalion
of a company
with
Signal Office, at Wasbington,
do11't · take out of!orne little dispute about potatoes. C'Jinrles F osi er ns President, to mnke the
any otock in tho prediction of "E. t:!tone One hundred men went in pur: .mit of the eating of sour kront, or the importation,
pu rchase, or crmsumJ;tion
of Limbe rger
,Viggins, L. L. D., Astronomer," of Otto- murderer.
At Borington,
Georgia, \V ill Smith , a cheese, no ofl"ens e aga.inRt good govern ·
1\"a,Canad,., that u terrifi c ~torm will visit
young man eighteen yre.rs of n~e, shot meat.
this continent on Sunday, llfarch 11th, ,nd
killed
James Bnnks, Alexander
New Lisbon Patr iot, in wrath over the
1883. Hazeo says: "It is absolutely im- Hendrick, am-la neg-ro who attempt~d
to counting out of Wallace by Foster 's re
po,sible to predict a storm for more tl:.an arrest him. He is in jail. There is in turning bourd, observe~ t.hat Foster is an
a faw day s in udvan ce." ,.fhe general tense excitemen t. Whi,ky wa• the cause. unprin ciple d autocrat, that he if-I wor$1e
At Peorio, Ill., F'rank Anderson
and than a robber, and that Attorney General
impression seems to be that \Vi!!gins is n
Charles Smith, both colored , eng age d io a Na.ah ia a great booby with no backbt,oe
fraud, J3ut time will te ll.
fight. Smith stabbed Anderson ever the aad totally lac king in common honesty.
h enrt, killing him nlmost instantly.
The Pittsburgh Post is sure there is no
DEi,'"'It having been charged that tbe
At Wheelin~ , Va ., Mike Laue stabbed
and Ind ep~n Rev. De Witt 'l'almsge preached stolen J ohn McLaughlin, probably fatally. They real uu ion of the Stalwarts
deuts, eve n ifSe11ators .\lit c:iell and Camsermons, tha t gentleman got his back up were out on a drunk tog et her.
eron have shaken hand:1.
about the matter, and declares thnt the
At ficranton,
P11., Councilman
Lnuh~
The ~lemphie Avalancksays that ''t he.
boot is on the other leg,-that
othi,r Myer• ,vas fatally stabbed by William first syllable
of the next Pr es ident 's
uame io Sam Raodall. " That is a little
preachere have been stealing bis ,ermon,, Kuutz .
At Coiumut:s, Charles Rider, went in- previous.
and palming them off no th e ir own; and
to a drug store. and not feeling well
Akroo Beacon (Rep .) says ex -Lieuten he offers to pay $1,000 to cha ritable ob- "sked f.,r •ome whisky . Tile clerk bein<?
R.nt U-overnor Mueller is just the man for
jects 1f it can be shown that he eve r de- engA/1.'edRider helped him•elf to some - the Damocra t ic nomination
for Gov1.•r11or
livered a sermon or a lecture that ,nu1 not thinir ia a bottle, l\•hich turned out to be of Ohio.
Fowler's solution of arsenic.
H e died in a
bis olt'n production.
The Cincinnati
Commercial thi11ks the
f*"w hours afterwards.
0
RPp ublican p:trty is clearly in danger of
At
Kelly's
Island,
Mra.
Dr.
Fann,
wife
al:ir The Chicago Time, (In d.) says
destruction."
that "the prvpo•ition to make Dakota n of the island physician, took ,ome laudThe )fobile R egisfe,· thinks that Lhe
num to relieve toothache bnt unfortunateState is really a R ep ubli ca n party mell8ure. ly took an overdose anrl died soon after · D e m oc rats at Wu.tiibinglon ought to give
Hubbell a recepti on. He certainly wus
disgui sed by the pretense that the Lime is ward s.
l"rgly instrum e ntal in the recent defeat
ripe for the admi"8ion ,. nod it• dela y
A rnurderrlu3 Rffmv toolr place hetwef'n of the Republican party.
would be injustice.
It is not probable Italians in New York, and two of them
Th e Cincinnati ~\Te-u;s
de n ominates Rep·
that, though the Republicans
arc nom· were fatally shot.
resenta tive White, th e Jump-up Jayhawk
Near Berrysville, Arkansas , a colored of Kentu cky, "a disagreeable political
ioally in u majority o f the House, they
monomanic."
can summon n. sufficient number of ·rotes girl strangled to de"th her illegitimate
chili!.
Th e New York Sun snys that if Mr.
to push th is scheme th rough as n party
Jn a saloon at Little Rock, H F. R obi n- ~IcDo nald, of Ind iann , bftd been nominamatter. "
•on shot and kill ed a colored farmer ted for .Presi<lent in 1880, "he would be
------------------in th e IVbite House to -day. "
46r Ex-Senntor S.
D orsey, Secre· named Derry Griffin.
At Greenca.stle, Ind., Mrs. l\Iury :r.
H:1.ncock Co11,rier
looks out and see.3 · 1 a
tury oflhe Republican Natiooal Commit ·
Osborne poisone,d h erself ancl her so n
tremendous boom" for Durbin ,vard as
tee) ie having hi s revenge. lle bas furn· Ollie.
the Democratic
candidate
for Governor
ished for publication his correspond ence
At Atlanta, Georgia, Henry Johnson next year.
with General Garfield and otlier Republi- killed Hu"h Mathee in a street fight.
Uuion County J ournal thinks that if
can leaders at the time they were using
At Palmetto.
Georgia, John Thom""
the Poker Legislature
"ride,s th e temperkilled
Lindsey
Weaver
in
a
drunken
row.
him and his money to carry the last
aace boss with lU:J much ability as it <lid
At Aquilla, Texas, J oe Bill Smith shot laa t wiater,
Presidential election.
It is ri ch reading.
the D rmoc ratic majority in
Billy Gresham.
Ohio 11ext fall will be 100,000 instead of
See fir•t page of thi• week's BANNER.
50 ,000 as it was this year."
W e might i;rive half n dozen more "hor~ That sueces,ful manufacturer
an,i rible and awful" occurrencefl, similar to
~ The Republicnn
l:ou,ehold is beenterprisi 11/1.',
whol e-sou led gentleman,Hon . the aho,•e, which occurred about Chri•tmaq, but our rPa.ders must excuse us for
John R. Bechtel, of Akron, hai made nn not following the ~ickening s11Lject fur- comi ng very much divide<l on tbe 1mbject
uf a pro1ec..ti\·
ln-F-iff.. The Ne.w York
additional gift of$100,000 to th e College th er.
Times an d the Chica~o Tribune, tl\'O of the
lhn t bears hi~ name. Early n ext month
Marion A. llfont((omery, at Packard
leadi ng and most influeoLial R epublican
agerl p a.pers in the cou11try, ar e open advocateP.
bis birthday occurs, wh en th e gift will be ville, Ms ..~., shot hi~ two chilrlren,
They
formally pre·senled nnd accepted, and in- -.ix anr! four yea.r~, Rml thf'n attemnted to of 11 frec trade and sRilors' rigbt!.JJ
i.il l hi"w-ife aml fother-in-lnw,
because hi.i. declare that the doctrine ot ~'protection''
teresting nnd nppropriate
exe rci -Jes will wi fe ref us ed to live with him.
is a frnuri and swindle upon the laboriug
take place at the College, in Akron.
At Pioneer, Cal., Thomre; Kerr went in- and producing cla~sea of lh e country.
to" ,n]oon nnil deliherately
shot Wm
4@"-Rev. Dr. Robt. McMurdy, an olrl Hartley dend . The citizens at once hung
_.. Th e Rev. Ed,.ard ,Vhite l3ensoo,
and prominent MaRon of D:1ytoa, denie~ Kerr on a sycamo re tree.
the ne,T Archbi•hop ol C'nnte,liury, is the
the Thurlow ,v eed story rcµ;urding the
At Lnwrenceb11r!I', K entucky, town of younge,t of al I th e Bishops or the En~lish
drowning of l\1organ, of anti-?ll nsonic no- ficf'r LRugh1in and George P not\vond harl chu rch . H e is a geutlema.n
of fine
and is very p opu lar.
tori ety , and states that Morgan was i1,1
- • diflicu lt1·. when each 1hot the othe r in scholasticanait1ments,
the brenstkllling
both .
H e is a high ch urchman but notK rituali!t.
<luced to emigrate from this country,dyAt Knox\·ille, Tenn., :\IA.ttLe w Pr e~:me 11 H 1.!J salnry is £15,000 n year, or about
ing nt I, nglh n 11at11ralde,th in Smyrna, ,nd ,Villiam Mont~omerr
fought over n $75 000.
Turk ey. ,vcrd was a ijOrt of a monoma - ~A.me a cards. M 1Jt1tgome ry u~ed a k:nifP
.S6r The ll.ep ublicn.nti of the 17th <li~•no Pres,nel 1 n pistol. l\fontgomery wM
niac on !hat ~[org11n l!llsinl's•.
•hot dead.
trict hare norninnted Col. ,J. D. Tny lor ••
US"' Th e Clcve lanrl Leader Mys that
,Villia m H. Otten, baviog quarreled the ir candidate for Con1,tres11,to fill the
Dor~ey i.sattempting
''lo divert attention
from himself by throw ing ml1d nt General
Garfield."
The 1 ·mud, " remark~ the
Plain, Deale,·, con~ist, of IPtterd written by

Jlt. Vet"non
Proclnt"4/
llarlicl.
Corrected tiver)
\Veducstftt) t! \"Cl1Bl8 · by
)le ssrs. A.RllS'fBONG &. .\llLLE.R I Grocers
corner Main and GamlJierstrec?s:
Butter .......... ..... ............ ... ............ ... ... 231•
Eggs .......... : ..... ...... .... -. ........ . .......... .... 25c
Lard ....................................
.. ............. .. 12c

Fnther or llfother, Sister or Bro t h e r, Hu sband or Wife,
Sweetheart, for your "Uncle or Aunt or your Co usins .

Dec, 15-w:l

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,
O NE DO LLA lt A YE. lit.

Lover 0 1

The circulation of this popular newspaper
is co 1H,tantly increasiug.
Jt contains nil th e
leud iu g 11ews of the Daily ll crn ld and is urrau ged in handy departments.
The
FOREIGN NEWS
embraces Fpecial dispal.ches from all quarter:,;
of the g lob e. U11der the head of
AMERICAN NEWS
arc gh•cu th e Telegraphic Despatches of th e
week from t1.Uptlrl'- of the llnion. 'rhis foittu re alone makes
THE WJ,E KLY 11ERALD
the moist ,·nlualJle chro n icle in the world, llfi it
i8 the ch eapest . Ev e ry wt>e!t is giv~ n a. faith·
fu I report o!
POL11'ICAL X.EW::!
emb ra cing comp .lete c1nd co111pr~hC'nsivl' dc>8pate hes from Washingtou, includi11g full r e·
ports of the ~peeches of emine nt politicians on
the questions of the hour.
TUE FARM DEPARTMEXT
of lh e \\' c<'kly H era ld givcti th e lat es t as we11
a~ the most prltetical suggestions and disco, 1 •
eries relating to the duties of th e former ,hint~
for raising Cattle, l>oultry, Grnilu1, Yegc lables, etc., etc., with suggestions for k eepin g
built.lings nnd farming utensils in repair. J'bis
i~ snpph:mented by ll wc)J.cdiled <l<'pnrtment,
widely copitd, under th e head of
THE llOll.E,
g:ivmg recipes for practical di@IH.'H,bin ls for
m1tking clotl ling and for keeping up with tl1e
lutest fashions nt the Jowei;t prjce. EVC'I')"
item of cooking or economy trnggetitetl in 1l11s
department is prn ctically t es ted hy ex/>erts
hefo~e publi cnt ion. Leuers from our lnriit
nud J..,oudtiu t•orrc~1w11de1_1ts
011 the n !ry la.letit
fnshions. The Ilome
l>C'pnrtment of the
Weekly ll eru.lt.i will snvl' the liousew·ife morr
than one hundr ed lim es th e pri<·eofthep:11 1er.
The intsrests of

at Bak e r Bro s. Canvas, tube pair,ts, moi"t
water colors, crftyons, pustells, pJacqur~,
bru5hes, etc . Th~ boys are always ther e"
at their post to \f a it. on you, and if rla ' )
lUE:\"'S OVEltCOATS.
-- \r c begin with a. warw Grey O\·crcont for~'.! 45j Hlue n ull
hnve uotgot what you wi~li, they will get Brown R ough Beavt:r, for $5 and ~i ll t>Xl a 1-'laiu all·woo l Bt::aYcrfor $10 and l2· theu we have
it on abort noticP, fl~ they ba\•e ,urnng t-'· Ful' Beaver ~, Chi1_1chiJln~, !ilelt~11s antl Worst ed s, c, ·ery variety of Ulsters a:1d ReYers1blcs,
,ind at sucU low prices l'.l..'ito ~ur pn~e you.
rnents mad e with the largest irnportill![
houses.
au.,4 -1y
19IE~'S
SUl'l'S. -A. i'iervic en bl e Dark 8uit i'or $Ui a ~l ixed Ca~hmere for$ ; gootl \ta,J.
ues tor ;-;10an ti l:!; Elegant cust.vm matle Bu~ine~s Snits nnd Dr ess Suits, for $10, lt; nn<l 20;
French
Wor.srnll
Cv:Lt..'"l a1h l ,-1!-;ti, Prin e~ .\.lhcrt aud C u ta way inyles, $12 and 15.
YORK ~JERCURY FOt\ 1883 .
]IE.X'S
PAN'l'S. - \Ve hnvca hunJrP<l different.styles that you cau select from work·
in g pant s , lined, 8.3cts6 L :2.1;extra stro 11g worki11g pau:s, $1 50 nud 2; Dark CaE.Simere pants,
50 and 3; All-wool Bu ...mess and Dres s Punts, $3 50, '± anti. 5. W e can fit anybody nnd ha-r~
Fully equipped with the finc ~t printing 52
dr essiIJg room~,,, here you can try ou your p1\uts 1t111.Isee the ir &hapc.
machinery of the worid, cupablc of working
LIN !,;N H \XDKEllCH
I EFS. - ll emmed ready for use, 10, 15, and 25 ccata each;
off 30 .000 copies per hour , th e XE\\" YORK
Hem ~titcht:d: o.:;a.u<l.~,u
cents; .Faucy hordcr~, 151111d2.3cen ts; Fr ench Goods 50a nd ;5 'cents,
MER CI.:RY will enter upon its
)[any
no\•cl
designs
in
Colored
BordeL·
H a nd ke rchiefis, not to IJe found elsew l;c rc.
FORTY-FIFTII \'OLUllE,
G~~'l'S
GLOVES.
-Town 111a<lccloth Glo,·es,Dmbsand
13rowns au<l Slutes nt 25,
commeneiug Jnuuar}' G, !S83, with a determinati on to more tlrnn ever merit the libcra1 35, .~(I and i &ceut s a pair; 1, icl and Dngskiu Ulovcs at i5 cents, $1 and l 50: Casto r Gloves ut
$1
und
1
50,
Fur.top
aml
lined
Kids,
i5
ceut,,
$1
50
Rnd
2;
Buck
anU Chinchilla
Driving
patr onage which has marked its rRrf'er for
Glo\·c s, at low pnces.
nearl y half n cent ury. Arrnngements
hi-Ive
been cousurumatetl, l,oth at. home and in EuNUSPEXDE.US.
--New <lt-signs and attracLive colord,
35 .JO 60 and 75 cents·
rope, to .secu re for the ensuing year mn11y French aud Euglish ~l1spcn<lc.r:-, i.3 cent,'i and 81; Uanl.lsome Si lk a1~de,;1bro0itl.cred l:iuspeuder~
sterling novdties to iucrease 1hc alr eady in m th e must eh~gaut colors and patterns with la.test, irnprnve1t1en ts iu buckles and ends.
comparable Yariety or literary attractions
. 11'.\L_F .lilOSE. -- In u.11coJors, White, Grny or Brown 1uixed, at lU, 15 and 20 ce nt s
whi ch have ulwavs made the :iS'E-W YORK Rea] English goods nt 25 ceut.s a pair; Fn.uc\· \'."o\·e u nt 25 aud 35 cents· Plain nncl Fancy
1
MER CC J~Y a. wek·ome gut>st in every home ~l erino Wool, 40 nnd 50c.
·
circle.
NEU l{ \I' E :1.H.. --One thou::;aml Scarfs, Bows atlll Ties now on exhibition,
Spring nud
REDl:CED RATE, OF SUBS CRfPTlON.
Folded T1~s all widths and colul'1'i,n.11qu,dities; Pufi'is, 8hietd, 1 \Vin<lsol's Ul!d D" Joynville, nll
Ent in order to enh ance 1he already wide- the new sbadci,.; Vl'lvl't and Satin Sc-itrt.;, in luxurious efl'ccts· lhn-s Necktie s 'e \·en· price 10
spread circulation of the NEW YORK MER· cen1s and upj .Ulack SHI~ Ties 1 all ,viJths, all prices; E, •trni,;g Tfcs in great v'ariety·.
OURY,
the 11ropri etor hns cletermined to re·
1.11·:~~.S SJ(IR'l'S.--A
11 orour sh i rt5 urc p erfect titling. tbc c hea p as well as the finei
du ce th e annnu.l subi:.crip tion rate for 1883 Colon=<l shirts, mauy titylei:::,50 ce1:1s up; Yal e \Vool Sh ir tij, m :rny new colo rs, beauties .
from Three Dollar s to Two Dollars an, l Fifty
S_ILK 111.!iNDKElt_l ·f IJEt'S
:--;_uitahlefor L i\dy orGen tl e m:rn. - \Ve have in e,·cry
Cent~ per a1111um, thus making it the Jargest,
h~1ndsomest, cheapC'1-tand bes, t:uuily pupcr in c.,once1ntble style o l w \nv111g 1t1~dl~lc 11d111g,~t' color"; "R_h~h." Cha rmin g, Cardi nal, Terra
~~tLa.
11.ll
r,;had~s;.
S1~lcnd1d
g:>o
ds,
loL·
...,o
ccnv
..; J:,lega~1~qu.li1ucs for ;5 ce11ttt; Whit e Chiua
th e United States. Each ~ubscribcr will get
:::,ilk Hander chieh, Jorc111hro1<lenng1 in r-ever,l l qual1t1cs.
1,800 SQUARE JXCHE S OF READJKG
. c·o LL..\. l~S A~ I~ ( 'IJ l•'l,'S. --Four-ply, Lin e n <;o lhlrs , of the newest. shapes of stand lIATTER 5~ TJMES A YE .lR FOR $~.50. mg nm.I turui L rnen l ufls, al11:'hnpes, button hole:-. to M11t st utl ~eparablc or link buttons :!5
1
Comprisini m ore than 15,000 lines of c hoice aud ;jfi cents a paii-; Hoys Linen C1JlJl.\rs.
'
'
lit er atur e 1n each iF-snc-equalingtheco
nt ent s
.U UFl•'LEICS. -J 11_
S ilk, ~ati1! and C,1~hmcre, in all qualitie s and patterns, 35, 00 an<l 75
ofa 35·eent magazine!
cent:-.; thos ~ at $ land l :.?c,nrc 1Je:1ut1c~;onr a'-sortment atH .:;Jto 3 i~ the larrr est iu town·
0
THE NEW YORK irERCURY
~ome n!ry ele;;aut::iilk Gu1Hl::;will be so ld cheap.
'
'
wi11 be mailed, postage free, for six months,
, . (' II_I I.Jbl?S-:N• s S~ l'l'S ..- \Ve b.u.vefor the ll oli days mauy ne w designs; seve ral new
for $1.25, or three months for i5 ce nts.. Sam - h..tll Su 1t8; new ~tyles of Sh,,n. P ant S u11s, very pr ett y, uove l goods ttnd new mixtures.
ple copies sent when reqne~ted. Addre :::s
HOY'S
~~.O 'l'HING. -- Wa..rm 0\·.ercoati, $2 ;jQ to &i Nice School S111t.",$4 to Si Hund·
\VM . CAULD WELL , Proprie1or,
Sun<l:iy Suit:-,; l' l,tt:r~ c·ut a1ul made 111 th e h;.•:-.tm·wuer to s uit everyhody· odd pant~ for
29-4t
No. 3 Park Row, New York City. some
1
Chiltlren nnd Shirt ,rai~t ~.
A HL':\'DilF.i}
Alt'l'ICl,ES--Not
mentioned hcre .-- Wc have Huh~er Coots Odd
·oar:--,Bl:wk Clolh t'nat~, \'csln a11<lPani-.; Fln.111n•lnn<l ~lt>l'ino lTnderwear; Cnrdiugan Jackl:--, lfflt :-, A1mle1:--, Wr,~tlct.'-. Jt:wdry,
all the latc8t designs in Scnrf Pins and bultons.

NEW

25

SKILLED LAROll
arc looked after, and c,·crythlng relating to
mC'drn.uics and labor 81.t\'in~ is cnrefu11y re·
corded . There is a. p8;e <le vote<l to a11 th e
lat es t phases of the 1JU!:!ll1Cfi:S market. c·rops,
merf' h:.rndizC', <'LC'.,etc ~\. vnlunl.Jle feature i,,1
fon nd in the F;pecinlly reportt.:d prices an<l
conditio ns of
THJ; PRODUCE MARKET .
Sporting Newi; ni home and abroad, together with a ~tory every WN·k. u. se rmon by some
emiucra divine, lncrnry, musical, dr:.imntic,
personal and sea nott'R. Th ere i'R no p11per in
the worl<l whkh co111
nins so rnurh news matte r every tts the W et>kly ll erul<l, which j H
sen t , JH)stnge free, for One Doll nr . You co n
sub~cribe nt any time.
1 ltr ...\ 'cw J ..orl.: fi n-a!d fo. a weel.·l!Jform,

..:.,1111ki11~
,J:11:k1•tl-, all priCt'.A

iv!!·: ·n·I I.I • . w:·.:~ES E.~'I' - 1~,·c ry L:1tly c·w;torucr with a bc:wtifnl Bric a·llrac Plaque,
nr a phn!o?r!ipli ul tin: wurl,1 n.!il'lW11t.•dh~.lttty, \[r:i. f..4:tngt1·y; ou r Boy p:LtrOll'i u S nr e l'op
l' au c hr 1\ hip.

One D oi/or a }'ea,·
.\d,lrc..:~
~EW
Broa tlwny and

m
_,: •jl'/•W
!-~--fl:~

~1 !E l,l U .i U .'l '\ 'l'E i~--:-0.ur Priru, to IJt?.the lowc~t. Shoultl auy article !Sold by us fail
th e p -.!1~011 f,,r '"·houi It 1-i 1ntended, we wi ll <'hcC!
rfully <·xchangc it .
1

YORK IIE1t Ln,
St reet, New Yvrk,
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STAD R, OH[PRIC[ClOTHl[RI
Kirk Block, S. \V. Cor. Public Square and Main Street.
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30 l' nre'
exclusive
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of 1.w03e.!ltun 1>s. ~fret •'tt · ,1•nt everywhe re. but
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.\ l1 Goo,b nt Co~t at Rog- _ Ap. 2 1, 1882- ty -cem
_
Tlw111: s ...:itnw & Co .. hnvc reni nn <l to the I
• lI
,
S
J
11
JI
J
I
-Lore roo, n next door north of the,. old (']':; '
ill"11\\'al'e tore. mc h l7 lf
OH ayu OO( s. 0 I( ay 0 0( s .
,t,rnd,wh1·1~lhe_y:1rcope11,n gal11rµescoc l:
,. . .
- ----...
Browuino-&Spenywillshow
r,f _ Boots, ~1111(•:-1 and H11hlH.•r:-:, j11 ...t re \\ t>111•1 l'I cch·Unn,~<l C111r11111:\l1 Bc•rr
.
b
•
Cl'l\."f'd lrnni l'\Oll!e pf the IJC',-..t
ll1111lllfoCl11r- hrt•\\t>d fr11n1 t :IP cl111ic1..•~t U:trltly,111alt1111J a ful] line at low prices.

Ill I"

JI I"

t-r"I of the-•Ea ..t. Tl:c ..r• 1-!'0<1
dl'I will ht> ~old 111,1,--.
111!111•rn11rk,·t i.,s a pun •, wlw )~S,1Jlll(-' ,.
at n•ry low price':-:. U1n • tb<:u1 a call.
and ,lt' lil•iu n ... drink.
Oue t1ial wi ll con·
\V ebe r'! Cincinncui
B,er
or tl ~ tf
\ viner :;JI. F J. n .m·ey •ole ngent.
nakery. Try it at D•r cey's.
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G )

takes

the

Dc22-tt

lil :,iSLU..\SCillUE3,

U'I', VERXO~SOUETY.
Jt 1uu1Gll1

No 5 Kremlin, Monume~t Squim,,
Largea-t Oirctdation in

ti,

Notes,
Personal
Point
and F ir es id e G ossip,
Contrib u te d an cl Collected.

s Echoes
oi
tl1e
11:Ia;lJl.Y nolit!ay
Sea,~ou -Exe,•eises
at the Dif-

e Oo1mty

I

Ilat neither r,,hip nor carg,J could hold the at_
tention of the uudiencc,when,after
thc announcemcut of the fast exercise of the progr,un,'
there c::mw. floatitig high over the surprised
and delighted nudieu e, a. beautifol
ange l 1
seemingl y instinct with life, its golden crown
nnrl wing!.'!, and suowny gnrmentr,; glistening
in the light. Approaching the ship nncl hovering orer the altar, it. reillc.ined with wings
outspread nud garments radiant ,dth glitter·
ing sprmglcs as it !eemcd to symbolize the
ble~siug of hea...-en on ship, gifts, music noel
children.
Thi~ pleasant surprise was the dC·
VlCl' of the Snperintendent--Dr
Ilolbrook.
Theu Jollowed the distribution
oi present 9
which, with many helping hand51, occupied· n
bui::y hour. Notwith st!lnding the discomfort
of an onrcrowded room the evening ,f'as an
enjoyaole one, the program superior. th e e.1~
hibitioo excellent, and much credit due the
Sunday School workers for its renditi on.

~It • . \' ·e1 ·uo11's

lnci•easee:t

Extension

Bondetl
Debt
1o be
to tbnt AlllO U nt, Co1•

or Water

Ho-,vARD

OURNEIHUSKAi,ET1'EU.

$28,000.

.l11terc-sting

Cou:unnnieation

a Former

C:iti:r.cn

~r Knox

t·1.•0UJ.

Co.

Worl,s
TEE.A.MAI!, BURT Co., Ncn.:
December 11, 1882.

~luins.

J~ S. BRADDOCK'S

HARPER,

nsur1nc~
!R~~1
Est~t~
Agt
REALESTA1,E
Banner Offlce,°Krcmlin .So. u.-·Flrst Floo r,

l

J

Real Estate and Persona l P ropert y Sold.

Judge McElroy will hold ,·ourt at D elawn r e
Monday hst ,rnsa b,;;rntiful d,1y, the balmy
EDITOTIS BASXEB-.Dear
Sirs: According
Dwellings, Stores, nnd Offices R eu t ed.
VERNO:-., .............. DEC. 29, 1882 ne:<t week.
air and clear sun::ibiut:, causing It ;o re The CHy Council held a special meeting in to promise, I wilJ endeavor to write yon _some~Recently
1mrchased , th e I ns ur a n ce A LL K I ND" OF & EA i
They collect Jocks of geutlemen'::i hair now semble the most dcsirabl.c ~priug weather.
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medicine for the suffering sick.
1n has the syn1pntby of her many friends io
•
_
.
•
serwu.s l'haracier
The police ~uccet d ed 10 Water Work s Trustees, wh1<·h, rn t1l~ end
·
b .
11
dd b l
For sale by all druggists.
:uox ronnty.
perfo rmed 1n the presence
of a t ot.11paoy of Capt. C. G. Pt'r::.ous ant! Mr . •\l ills, aml arrestiug the assu.iJan&, who se name is 'fe~ton, will afford us fire protection nncqualled
tinuer will e 11be1n y rewar e
Y eav·
compo1:1eclof lhcCourt .Ro usc officials.
l was n corr('ct eouuterp:ll't of a sen -going t·tart, I aud lodged him iu Ja.i1.
J uny C'ity of its size in the State.
I ing it at this office.
*
July 8, 1882 · 1Y
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J. S. BRADDO
CK,
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J, JI. Wolf's

r,

World•&oo,vr.ed

Cough nnd Lung IJ·:i.h~
Remember this is no new re

jg

acknowledged to be the Stand
d
Lung healer of the worl<l. It has beeu tested for yc:irs, and is now prescribed by all the
bp!icinns, in erer y disease of the throat

, such

M

Couo-hs, Cold~, Rosrse-

chitis, Croup, fofluenzn, Astbron ,
n, " ~hooping Cough, LO!:_:Sof
. tion of the Thront, Soreness of
d Lungs, Dryness nnd Ti1ikli11g
. nt. Ask \"Our Drug.gist for Dr. J .
1
s " . orlcl- Re~owned Cough and Lnng
Price 50ct".; :incl when you C'annot
it of him, we will send it prcpidd on
pt of pri_ce. Co~poundC'd only by R.
d & Co., P1qua, Ohio.

A RARECHAN
CE
WE IJA YE Jl'S T RECEH'ED OUR

NEXT

FALL

!'!::..,.,,.

,v.

,v.

The Bank Cashier's Vacation .
Wall Street Daily .News.]

The bank cashier and lwo of the direct or, have ju•t finished a co nfidential
chat ia the back parlor when in walks thP.
secretary wit'1 a newspap er in his hand
and observes :
1
''l'here it il'Iagaiu-unother
C.1shier cm ·
ez,.lcs $30,000 ,rnd ,l<ips."
"Ah!" says tbe first Director.
"Ah!" echoes tile secood.
0
Ah ! that remindd me," said tl10 Ca8hier. "If ynu had~'l happened to mention
it I might have forgotten
it e11Lircly.
Fourl;,en years ngo I began to rob this
bank of a few dolinNl at a time and CO\'er
rny offenses by false entries."
·•.No I'' by the tbree io chorus.
"1 have lllken $13,500 up to dale, and
~ou have not missed n dollar of it. , l
vi not restore a dollar of that sum ."
'Your bond!' yelled the Preside11t.
"N_eitber signed nor dated," replied the
'l!h1er.

"We'll put you in pr ison!"
'And my friends will get me n pardon
in 11ixmonths .
1

•

But the disgrace!"

"Pooh! Think of the injury to
bank, rather."
The _Cllllhierlights a twenty-center
puts his feet on the lable, and the trio
tir e to a C,)rncr, whisper nod, ngrce,

the
nud
re

CALL ON
-OFFERS

l'rom the Cincinnati

Gazctt{' 1 (Rrp.}

What shnll be tbe men•uro of th e reparation for this great wrong to a soldier
,vhose ~ervices merited ti,e h ighr~t honor!S?
Vhat the Gorernment can do to repair it
should be done. There can be no sulricfent

compensation

for such

an

injurv,

•uflcred through twenty yenrs. A greiit
uath)n will not big,Q;lc in repairing
in
justice

to a ...oldier

who ha~ done

such

hrarn service. Xo bar ter of justice sbou!J
be thought of. That which will re,tore
to the nrmy,

Gen. l'orter

which he woul<I harn if ho hnd remained
in it, and with all which thnt implies, is
the len!-it that a ju!it nation can rln to repair thisgre.:it ,vrong.
tUep .)
The ~·litor of lhc Omaha ]J u

From the Den\·('r Tribune,

ALSO, OUR IMMENSE

\"icted Porter.

Kno\ving

STOCK OF

I also
Engravings

At fifteen per cent. less than auy other House in
Knox county.
Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and convince yourself that the above are facts.

Cure,

tiug

curing

I
\

~;,}

POlHTJVELY

,~;~~:"::,

wil:;b to te8L the

.~
~.~~~:I
'....~:~~ 1~: Con1plete
G

,,W8,

1~;

li

.Apr:l 7, 1~82-ly

Dr. F,uquhar has IJecn located in Put-uam tor the last thirty yea.rs, and <luru.,g 1,,.,1.t
time ha.streat ccl more than .FIVE HUNDRED

PA'fIEXTS

with 1111parnlled

DR.

~D---o---

lOo .Hain

Big t'.,priug.,

anu Pacific

\Vil! inf use \nth new life
the wcakt·-..' t1n·:-di1.

rl:\ilway nro litc-rally CO\·ercJ with ant elope. [ti s •uppoaec l that th ey have lieen
drh·rr1 Jrom the l',m handl<', Indi an Terri tory, and the mouHt1tit1"" of New l\Iexico
hy the 1mrldcn (.'old wt-11tber nrnl !l!!cvere

TH'HE;"l ~Of!, Denler

J~lizaueth,

s. J.

in

bnot:-1 nnd

yea~

with
J. 0.
shres,

CH.\!-,. L.

BRUN"O.\GE,

--- ----

hiloL'• Catarrh Remeriy-n
pooitive
re foe Carnrrh, Diptheria nnd Canke r
1uth. Sold by Bnker Bros.
*

&- Theorlnre 11ouk & (Jo., Columbus
,111e

,n Bitters is greatly

\"iho uses ~row~'s
pleased

-- ---- -

\Tith its

ect."
li:B"Leoni<la~ ~!o~re, Cincin nati snys:
lr own's Iron Bitt e rs _c1_1rcdme of nerVOll1"

res.sion and low ~p,n1s.

--- ---··-----

~ .Atr.ong the new dn~,l?:Sin use

A SuperlativeHealthandStrtr.glhRestorer.

I( you are a mech:inic or f:irmer, worn out with
01·cnrnrk. or a mother nm down by family or housohold duties tr/ PARKER'S G1NCER Tosic.
]f you are a lawyer, minister Ot' business man er

haustr-d by ment:i.lstrnino ra!"l.xiou~care~ do not ta.kc

intoxicatingstimulants,but
use Parker's Ginger Tonic
Jfyou h:i.ve Consumption, Dy~pevia, H.heuma.lsm, Ki<l11ey('ompbints, or :mydi~rderofthe lungs,
stomach . howels. blood or nerves. PAhKtrn's GrnGElt
To:~1c will cure you. ltisthe Create.st Blood Purifier

And the Best and Surcst"cough Cure Ever Used.
lfJ·ou :ire wasting away from :ige, dissipation or
any isea~e or weakness and ~uire a i;timulan1 take
C1r.c:ER ToJ1;1C at c,nce: it will10vigorateand build
you up {mm the first dose bu t 1vill never intoxiate,
It has saved h11ndreds of lives: it ~y save yours..

NEW GROCERY.

GREAT SAYrnG DU1'1XG DOLLAR SIZE.

NEVvG

OODS!

lt,s rUt :i.nd l:u,t1:ig frngr.mce h!ll nude this
d elightfol perfume exceedingly popular. Thero
is nothing like ft. Insist upon having F1.0us-T ON CoLOGNR and look for signature of

r;}G'~-

:SAKER :BROS.,

~G.-

DRUGGISTS,

eC"try Lottie. Ariy ,lni;;J-l!t nr deall."r In ru!llmt'ly
cau ,upply you . ~5 :\Ud75 c-wntr~
L.\RGF. ~\\1-.-G

IH'.Yl'.\G

'I~.

f-!ZE..

MT. VERNON,
~nr.:!08,

'

Prioo

P-&id.-for Butt~

.
Ill

G. P. TfRISE

AND CARRIAGE

BY

y

...

ED

TRIMMINGS,

......................

rn

ORDER TO REDUm~

,.,...,....

SELL GOODS AT
E.
17, US2.

BEES-

~IY STOUK, I WILL

ROGERS

Rea.sous ,, ·1ty tht'y nl'c 'Prcf cl·t·l',\ to ."-.H
U01e\' 'Pornus \."'lastets Ol' Extcrna\
ncmcd\cs:
Firsl.
Bccnuso they

ot the
@tre11g:1heni11~
porou!3plustcr, n11d contain In :iddi1i_outhercLU the newly discovcretl 1,ower(ui and
ncllvc Yegctablc com bi notion which n.~ta with iucn::ased rn\){'facicnt, st!lnul:\ti11g, eedntivo aud
counter jrritant effects.
•
pO!BCSl!I

nll the merit

Second

.

Bern.use they ore n.gennine pharmt:.ccutica l pr ep.

:-tr:11iou1 nud ;.;o rcco~nizl-'\l by tho profession •
'I'birc.1.
~ ccaui:c t!,cy ::re: the oaly pln?"tcrs that re?lcvo

i:·o urth.
!kcnu5c they -rrHlpositively cure Uiseue1 wblcb
other i-cmcdies will uot even relicn',
Fiftb..
n ccnuec 0\'er c;OOOpl1y8icinn11
ilnd drnggietsh ave

testified tlmt. they :ire au1>erior to nil
other pl2ter1::Jor medicines !or exterut1luac,
rnluur.arily

Sixth.

1111!

ESTABLISHED
lJe"'NINETY•EICHT
YE

1

SEEfl"\~
UO
SEE,.,

IFortho MERCHAl\!T~~r
_New_Plan
For the MARKET
CARDENER
For the PRIVATE
FAMILY
Crown by OU rselves on our own l'aro1'3

RS

4Bil

SE DS
SEens
I!';, !LP

i:-r Ilo.ndsomo
MERCHA~TS,

!Su ccesso rs to Janu.•·s

Roger s ..

Jllnstra.t c d Cat:ilo;-ue
:antl Rural
Register
FREE TO ALL .
SEND US YOUit BUSD-E'.~S CARDS FOR TRJ"lD:C LIST.

Jan. "27, l88~-ly

BITIERS

will have a bett er tonic
effect upon any one w.ho
needs "bracing up," than
any m edicine made.

•

~

AND

~II
,lJ G
r ac:·,~-~O:'"iCI
'' :.!.•;:
'
JJ ;;.
~!.~(';
f~:of !t•1:; ~in :1-· . h ,, , ..

t;

tT.

E HEys
E

320 Euclid

Ave. and

Cor, Fulton & York Sts .

I

I

Rogers'

}'

]Iain

ligator pear •eeds, com silk, elephan t• thorough, practi,cal and ~omple~(' . Students
foot,
chewstick, all in the form o! 1:{rnduatiog in ofhces on railroad line. Expenses ,·cry low. Sitna.tion~ gun.ranteeU. Send
fluid ext r aclP, ______
_

and

before gurng elsewhere , Ad·

dress P. W. REAU, Mnr,ngcr, AD.I, I1ARDIX
co., o.
Deel ml

St1•eet.

LEGAL

NOTICE.

D ANIEL

l). E~IMET,..., now re"'i<ling at
Chicago,
lllinoi~, Lafoyett~
Emmett,
1ww rcsidin~ nt Orto1lville, .Minnesota, nud
~lnrtha Emmett, intermarried
with Levi S.
Lewi~ 1 now l"t!.!-iding at Cnionlown, Peun syl vanhi, Del"endants, will rnke notice that au
amended petition wns filed a~u iu st them 011
the eighth day of December,.\. D. 1882,in the
C'onrt of Common Plens wilhin a.nd for the
County ot Kno x, and Shltc ot Ohio,Ly Mar·
tlrn Mill e r, nntl is no\'+· pen.Jing
wherci11
the said Mi\rtha..Mi11er , <lemands partition, of
th e following real eAtate, to-wit:
Heing the
\Vest p:u·t of the Sontli -eastqua rtcrofS ec ti on
nin eteen (HI}, 'l'owu ship t:l"ven ('i), Rang e
thirte en (t:-J), bouucled an<l d escribed as fol
lows: Ou 1he Ea~t by the ol<l Mansfield Road,
011 the North by lands o f 'l'homa.s Durbin,
on
the \\'est by lnnds of Oeor1,;e Philo, Uriah
Wa lker, B. :::;. Cnssell and llarv ey Cox, and
on the South by land s of Wm. Lm ·eridge, eon,
taining
one hundred n.ud fifteen and eiu:hty ·
srvC'n one-hundredth
( 115 Si- 100) acres, nnt.1
l,ci11::; vnrt 0t the snmc larni eonveyerl by
JHteni executed by Thomas J effer~on, President of the l.iuitcd States, to D:rnie l Zerick,
on the 15th <lny of .Jamrn ry, A.H. , 1807, an<l
which !-:aid lauds have desc ended to i-aid
petitioner, nnd s:Lid c.lefe-ndauh as the hcil'8
of H.nth, n11<lDt>rada Eflna 1/.er:~k, ant at
the February term of f.aid ,·,.mrt, the ~a.id
itartha. I\Jill er wil} apply for o u order for p :n··
tltion to be made ofsuid premises.

April 21, 1882.

sep3yl

111

by

Pre1mretl

&

PAJ,MEU.
SOLD

BRO.,

Ohlu.

E rJ-JH l'IVIIERE.

~BE~T
FAMILY
MAGAZINE
TH
1( W TWO DOLLARS.
DEMOREST'S
Illustra.tedMONTHLY
Sohl by ull Newstl,•ulen
1111tlPost•
111ns1e1 •s . -Nc1ul Tw<-u1y ,~ents ror 11,
SJ>Celmen t ·opy lo\\',
Jt,;NNING"
DE1lO1lEST,
Publisher.
17 East
...ourt.eculh
Strel't,
New , ·ork.
.$Ell.. The New Volume (19) commc11ce1
with November.

Send

V'IF''J'Y CENTS for

i it will sati.sfy you th at you cnn

three months

subscribe Tw·o DolJnrs for n yenr nm] ge t ten
tim<'s its ,alue .
n

-DON
SUMPTIO
,
J:~,su!J~~~~ll:rc':::.~l
[ii~\;~
..
;:~d:,
b,t.
ro:it:
~~\ ~1~111

10 11
11'1

11
1r:r1ll=1~~ 1N·1~
rt.
:~':n~~~~-~~~~=t f 0"i:r::·
•1..~:)fc.;',\-~~
~1
1m:
I -;::·1her with II VJ,J.l' A nl,K TIIRA r1:5}; ,,,. this 111111;.:i.,
1 auy

f",

•utf,·rt'r.

t:i.-i• 1-:,pn-,• 1111UI' . 11 ia.l,:1, "'· •
1>:: T A. Sl.O< l"'l, ltl 1•,.,u, fl. !l,:tW \ ot"k

~ov34wR

Gaskell's

Compendium
of Forms

,
social, educ:lllon.il, lcpl :mJ <"ommm-<'i»J,e,..er published; b,asreachoclits 17thedition wlehi!l l8mo11tb1;
Just rc-vl8cd
nod nl:\j.l,J'- flew features addet.l ;
now contnining 6.;() pt11rto pagN1, 9 frna colored
plate,. A RRr e CJlnnc.e f'or Good Agent•.
Send !or C'irrnlnMGRAYES A LEWI~,

{'0\3
'

y
\

.,

4:'0\e
i ng

!

('O,li,!

'
•
is prep ttrcd to dclh·er

N('1r J!lu~lrafctl
Ca1alog:tu• free.
Tia<' ,\I .\::iO ~ & JI.\ M LJ K Org:au n nd Piano

l~"J.

C'o., io>T11·mo11tS1ree,.!loston;46E•stwh

BIG

1

l~niou~qnare),
~1..•w Yr,rk;
IRtrC'e,
lia!-.h .\ venue, Chi<:ago.

1--lfl \V3.
Jt

AGENTSWantedrorbanJ•

OF COAL !
(.'.SHEE'l' .UUSIC!-Tlie latest Popt:...ular Pieces. Rcgulq r size. Largr, print.
I.:e t R a t es.. l} scnrtG,·.torsamp
lenndeatalogue•,or$1
L o,ves t '(
J...
l
a::e:for 2:) ditr, l'CDl pu~ces, to Saalfield'sMusic
-.\.T

o••llln 1lra1':it ,1.aodtvOrkHfch.1,r.1.cm; greal w;,.ric~;:Books
10..-,in µrke: selling fast; nei"•lcd e11erywhere; Li be ral terms.
\V••. (;n,-a-elo1u n & (!o- 1 W<l 1•1dlow1 JUock ,
O.

J • Jy

7

& Bibles
Uolu
1ullu\.,

or l6
Jt

already

PROFITS

.-old.

It. aelle at tslgbt.

to AGENTS,

SendforCl rrulnr,10 K..&lV.Manu('ecfl1t·lns
Chllllcou1e, Ohio.

Dec . I-Im

TIIE-

fJeave your orders a.t Cai:.isil'is Book~torc , or Stor{'.", 1~ D\hle Ilouse, ~ew York,
at the office. near B. & 0 . Railroad. jy28m6
l .Ju., k-::r,:i~t., Chi~::ig-o, A~cnh wanted.

30,000

Co.,

ALL KINDS

BEA~.

.JJrl'11afuK

W(
T!.'l~
~~
.ft~]§!3~p~P

TC>--

L.

tlrn11 Pr<vt,,tt,,,

Hair,

1--rcmatur r Rafdnt..•._..
DP8t ou(l
Chl'tJ/1t8t
llalr
tlle . ff 1,1r/u:t.

ar(' ccrlni nl y be &t, haviug
been so decr(>c<l ut every
Great World 's I ndu~trial Compet it ion for ~j_x.
teeu Year~; no other American orgnm1 having
~~ Sl'flF.RIOlt
ST,, C'L~\"J:L J.Sll, 0.
been found equal at any. .Al:so cheapest.
Style 10t1;31 Ol..'tavP!!!j r.uflicienl compan
:tntl
power, with ln:~t quality, fur popular l-..\Cred
nnd ~1..·e11lnr
music in schoo l~ o r familie~, nt
only*:?~.
0·1e h111111n.:dother ~fy leR nL =:,:;o,
-S5i, ~titJ, Si:l, $iS, $():;, ~108, :i;tl l to ttit\l aud
81retc·h~r
;~ml lrunlnar
Hout·d
111
np. 'J ht• laq~C'r :-.tyles :lrc wh9lly unrintled
th~ onl.r pe1·h·~·toue e,•er 1uvc11tt'd . The bf"St M'llhy :11,yotlH•I' orc~lll'i .. \li;o forea~y y,1y111ent::i
. 111;,rartll"IO e,·~r onerNI to Rlfl"IILS.Patented. &·pt. rn,

IH II ard

FRANK

s·top11 l-'all1ng

ORGANS

OIL CLOTHS ·AND DISIIES,
--GO

or 1/u .ll1 11tta11Bair.
(rf't!from
/Jmulrun,

MASON
& HAMLIN

WALL PAPER,WINDOVvSHADES,

1

Grou:t /,

K et111• the 11,ncl

'XnE MOSr c,nE>TLLY
pre pared and co1..11plete
manu:it

-------------------------------------FOR---

Telegrap~~~,~artment 1

, ..romotn,

1..1ecl5wi By h er .:\LL'ys Du11b:u & WuoJ.

CLEVELAND
, OHIO.

Dec· 1-l m

lor particulars

Arcade,

P .t.1,1'1EU'S
COt.:OA

~IA ltTliA MILLER.

A. R. SI PE & CO.,

Butt,r Cu~,. CJ,.,,,. ,,: 60.' ,

Bons. Choc::i:Jtea, t i::~i1
Nougats, etc. Put u-pIn e:cgar.t boxes and s::.:t ty
mill . Fan cy baskets filled with delicious candles
from 60 els. to S6. 'They make elegant present~.
TRY

and the public generally, that ,ve will be
pleased to show you, us heretofore, a wellselected stock of fine In1ported and Domestic Woolens, of the best n1ake and latest designs an d colors.
We hope by square dealing, lo,v prices,
and good fitting garments to n1erit a continuanc e of your favors.

Il:rnning Duil,linc\ Yine strrC't.

Cle'>Clautl,

!-;UJ.tE RE]lED\" A1.'l,AST . Price~t!:
AMEAD'S
Medicated CORNandBUNION PLAS
TfR,

1

UEO . P. FR!SE,

.

~o\'"3tf

SEABURY& JOHNSON,

LA
DRETHS'
PEDIGREE
SEEDS
PRI~Es
NEW
FIRM
- Law
' ns
-

;}:J)'"" These Goo<ls will be cnt 1 trimmed,
nnd mnde to order in J,~1RST-CLASS STYLE,
and as rea~onn hlc a.:i living C'ASil PRICES
will allow. Please cnll; I will be glad to ~C'l·
you, and Good~ shown" ith plea sure.

Benson's
CaDcine
Porous
Plaster!
E. ~l.
Feb. 10, 1882-ly-cem

AND

not Excelled! Mnst
Seeu to be ap11nclatc1l,

Pani s Patterns

Deent!!!O

Ma.nufncturmg Chemi et e, ?-lew Yo rk .

Dec . 1, 1SS2-2m

Cheviots,

pnin nt c:.icc.

tho mnnufnctnrcrs hnTc re ceiv ed the
only me.do.lsever given for porous plaetet'!I.

J. S. McCONNELL.

.,

SUCC!':SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS.
ROGERS
Rl,O CK , VINE STREET,

I62

\/VAX,

Worsteds,

Benson's
Capcine
OVERCOA.TINGS,
Porous
Plasters. RJCli, NEW AND NOVEL.

AT NO. 2 KltEUl,IN, EAST sum PUBLICSQ.l/A'RE.

(JOST!

Foreign
andnome~tlc

POSITIVEL V CURED

SHEEP
SKINS,
RAWFURS,
;General
Hardware,
Oils,Varnishes. BEEFHIDES,
TALLOW,
--- Paints,
__________
I

NEW
PIECE
GOOD

our

October 20, ! 882tf.

-W--ANT

JCST OPE:S-ED UP.\ STOCK OF

1llS

Buy Nothing But the Best,

I

OHIO.

1681:.:_

M[RCH!HT
T!llORIHG

-EggSy

~ The m~nagement of the lmsiuess will be undt·r the
dir ection of MR. vV. C SA PP, who will be glad tu meet all
liis former customers at the new store.

Northwestern Ohio Normal School.
e.~P Combines school with telegraph office. Course

D dntlis from trich inrc are reported
, Dubuque Iowa.

GINGERTO
IC

and Chains,

rer.nc~~~~-lS.
We take pleasure in informing our patrons

May 26, 1882-l y-cew

Yott can keep your liair abumlant
a111!glos•y, an,I retain its youthfol colo r,
with Porker'• H11ir Balsam.
dcclw4

iio sny: "Every

I do a~i~

Druggililt,

----------

a-

;1,;

'3RowN's h:ON

IJlCiY"
Ely'• Cream Il.ilm, for Catarrh,
()old in the head. &c. , gi\'Ca lhc best of
•ati,raction.
IJnvo yet to hear of n sin~le
,·ase wher e it hR~ 11ot relief or permanent
~Iusk cgon, M,ch.

PARl{ER!)©

Jewelry,

paper, induced me togi\"e it a trial.
1 am now taking the third bottle
and htn·e not felt .,;o well in 5j,;:

Why will you Uough whe11 Shiloh'•
Cure will g ive you immed iate relief. Price
10,·. 50c, ant! ~I. &ld at B.,ker Bros. *

cure.

andalw::irs

A. R. .SIPE & CO.,
DAVID
LANDRETH
&SONS,St:ED
GrtOWERS,
PHILADELPHIA
MERCHANTTAILORS=
J~~~m1J1~~~~
ad~~~~i~e:Ri~\\h~

ir;,;- [ could scarcely ,peak; it w:1, al·
mo ...;t i111pos~il;Je tn I.JrN\lhe thronµ-:h my
110,.:,tril:-1. U-4-ing Ely':1 Crram
Balin a
"'lhort. time [ wa:-1 C'ntirl'ly rrlicrcJ.
~fy
lietul hn-1not hcen ..;o c·lcar nor 111v vui("e
1110stron~ h, yenri;z,
r ret·rommrnJ.thi!S R<l·

rra1edv t,, nil at!lkteJ
or Coid• in tl.e head.

and P earl

Consequently Sell ·the Best .

·,7 ,·::tl kc r ~t., l:.1hun, 1•·, Dec. 1ESr.
• Fllr u~ yc:-irs I h.,vc hcez1 a [:rc:it
i,.uffc-rer from Uloc,J Di~e.1-.e-,Uy.,;.
pcpsia,andCon'ltip:uion,;indbecame
-.odebilitated that I could not retain
.iny1hing on my •stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope haJ almost left
nd

.. 11nw ~torm~.

,nimble
C.ttarruh

to the sc:il:i and h:ur

Restoresthe YouthfulColorto Greyor f.;.dedHatr

August 2Uth, 1882.

i

- - ------

April 22 ·
-~-------

only lh;11are beneficia l

CAUTIO~ 1-Rtfute .11.II
1ubrtih1lea. Park.tr-'1 Gl11gtrT0ttk l1
01npond Df the bed rmwdl~ ~LI
In lheworld,Llld lu!DTJNl,-

0.

Cur es general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Prices!

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

-mitterlals

1

AT

DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US

simib r article, on account of ;.~ superior
cleanline'-5 and purity.
t

WILL nE SOL

Bottom

T his elegant dfCSSlng

i,; preferred by those
whoha\ ·e used it, to any

of Country Produce.

1IRON, WOOD-WORK,

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other m:i.br ,:i.1po ;son.

HAIR BAI.SAM.

PEOI~LF. TO THEll!

Will offer all kinds of Merchandise
line at Popular Prices.

.6-lt. rernon,

February

on

wur cn

Main St., 2 doorsNorth 1st National Bank.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Overcomes weakn ess, wakcfulness,andlack of energy

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.

PARKER'S

Or<:>vv-el.I.

Ol~ THE

H.IJTTEnS.

JHf-,r,mtfrom r''"J'llr;,hon 1 of gmgtt aloM. Sntd !or dreular W
Jliic:v~&:eo., N, Y. 60c, & ti tis.es,a idt-tJeralndr-ogs.

Street,

Strengthens them uscles and
nerves.enriches the blood.

atfocterl parts . It nl,o cures all okin dis1"a~e~,and thereforE- ~hould have n pJsce
in every household. All the leading

'l"IJE ATTEX'IlON

Bracelets

Apothecaries,

Rest ores an exhausted nursing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sustenance for her child .

with

THE

Riug':j Old Stautl, Mt. Yernon, 0.

sep2!l

MUSLINS,

NOTIONS,

di: C'o.

Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds

& SO N.

Di spels nervous depression
and low sp irits.

IIo!ida:,

F . It . P O\\'ER

GOLD SPECTACLES and PENS, GOLD AND SILVER STE :11 "nd
KEY WINDI NG WATCHES . A very fine display of SOLID and PLATED SI LVER WARE, CLOCKS, etc. We sell ,rn low as the lowest. Cull
and ~ee. Sign of the BIG WATCH. J\!nin Etreet, ~It . Vernon, Ohio.
dec8w4
PIUKERING & ,JELLlFF.

That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

provement until he purch tt~cs a box or
Sw: iyuc'tt Ointment and upplieM it to the

,do,ig- th" line vf the Tex••

Wtthin the Rearh of All! PRINTS,

for Cln•Zstn1ns,
; would
a!ljk u 1'iit a.o co1n1•1ete their
orc.le1•s.

Onyx

Highest

Know

the

yon1•

GOODS,

!Cle. 11.nd$1 5lr:e1,11.iOeal,u In Jru'1' :\nd tnt-JklDff.

iu alJuases,

E. A. l>A RQUHAit

DRESS

PRICES

PICKERING
&_lliU~

-oto--

-------------

Itching Piles may swear, lret , break the
looking glass, and call hi, mother-in law
all sorts of pct names, but there i, 110im-

pin ins we~t of

AT

EACL DRUC STORE. C. R. BRAD Fl EL

Oash for Medicine s,

or

The

iu l.la.1ul-

(!n

Foot .C ross Eyes, the removal of deformities,
and Tumon,donc
either at home or abroad.
(u a.I] casc8 . Charges moderate
,nd~a.ti sfaction guarnnteed.

1nal,iug

SATINS,

EURNISHING
GOODS,
SILI{S,
GENTS'

[ijERYTHING
tRESH
AND
NEW!
-====~~~=--!"'"'!""'...,--=========,,_.-.,,.===~==-

itfc<>ts of his remedies, and
eiu treating every form of Jis -

~

TliOUSAND

,vltile

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ELEGANT
HOLIDAY
GOODS,

Line of Seasonable
Al wavs OD H 311( }
J
•

.-OOlcS,

ease.

Effects of a Spree.

~

stocli.

GOODS!

P:i.rker's Hair Ilals.,m i<; finely perfumed :md is
to prc1c1_1tfalling of the hair ar.d to re.
mo1•edandruffanJ1tching-. H iscox: & Co, N.Y ~

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
:NI:T. VERNON,
0.

woul<l.bcple;1sccltomcctul1hisformt:rr"ric11ds

('Rt·

it

otu•

s.

W. F. SINGER,
o- --A

NEW

w:manted

BE JN

anctpatieu1,,asweuasa11uewoues,wboruay

Dio Lewis sayij any fello1\· can get over
ie eff~ct~
n spree in a c,>uplc of <lnys,
while a healthy Christain m:1y sntfer for

h:tvr

and

RS,

NOW :FULL OF

--AND-

fSiJJ,

(;ol,1:la

seasou.

srocit" IS

THEIR

TRUNKS
AND
VALISES

Diamonds,Garnets, Cameo,

---

1

Shil,,h'o Cure will immedia t ely relieve
Croup, Whooping c.,ugh and Bronchitis.
:'hid by Baker Bro<.
*

ruigi:1t.<1on this contiaent
I~. i::laft>nnil n•liahle.

(.'olor

,1·at<•1·

MERC
ANTTAILOR,

MT.V::~
~ NON
C~1;1,TIS HOUSE.

I

YC's, o.nd a. perf-011 suffering

FU

Cnrd!oi, an ele -

Ites1,ecit1'111ly,

Rings,

Hsear.ies.

WII~L

blood Lli:sor<ler~, torpid lin •r, !'.ick hcn.d ·
nt:'he, co~tivene ...~, and all db1ea.::ies or the
urinary orgt\ne. The 1,c~t appetizer
and
tonic known. Sold !,y Jl ,ker Bro•. -

a week.

sec

Nov. 2-1·Gt

Dr. Farquhar, Sen., Dealer in_Cents' Furnishing Goods,

string: th at tied the bag . Therefore, t.ake
Dr . .Joneo' R ed Clover Tonic. It cure. all

f

u11tl

has just rec~ived all the leadin HA TS, for the Holidays.

which subclue !-

Fifty cents per bottle.

call

To all ,vishing
Pictures
nutdc
so-011, thnt we 1u.ay have ti1ae

!JJ

_Medical Notice
D R.E.A. FARQUIJAR,ofPutnam ,Mus-

A World Wants Proof.
ing

betOrc

Please
selcclions.

SIG~ OF THE BIG HA 'l\

cm1gbi1,cold::1, consumption,
~pinl( cough, and all nisea•es of the
.,s. For vroof cHII at Baker Bro~. drug
ore and get a bottle free.
proor ot th e pudding: i-J in the
thereol.''
and not. in chewing

bevel

Ba.s IC•PJh•I:. a~ul fo1.• arti~tic
desi!;"u and e1<.>gu.u c.'l' h.ry :u·c New in the Au tc ricau
ntarlu~·t.
aud bu, ·e
beeu offerecl
in Jlt. Vernon.

l)ESIRE

conquers

11The

gnld

to cinll spciciul
altrnlion
to 01u· stock of A ucot.n,e
Crayons
by C'odezo ). anti to on,· lin<' of

Corner ~fain and Vine Sts., Woodward Block, Mt. Ve1·non, Ohio.

IKE, the Hatter,
ing latest novelties

--AND--

.

(from

YOUNGA 11ERIOACLOTHINGHOUSE,

Xotwith standi 11g~lother Shipton'• dire
rediction, the world still exisls . The
ople will lh·o loni:er if' the.v use Dr.
e low 's Positive

UticJi:,

Browning
&Sperry.

CAPS,

a 1•e llcdnlio11

uev<•r

a.ng30w

The World Still Moves

on

Cabinets

Jtr4" u1u1u1·1lassed.

ne,·er for one moment belieced hiin guilly
of wrong, or the intcution of doing wrong.
Tfhc editor in q11r."ltion i~ :u1tnlwert Repub1 C'nn.

wish

unr~~au
an~
G~ntf
Fnrni~~ina
G~~~~ I
'l'hese

D

lhe fact~, he lias

and

t·arlC"S

FINE ART PIECES IN ANTIQUE BRASS.

!IUC;)CSS.

wh ich co n

Berlin

\I r•.. also have a large
liue of" Pictu1. •c-- Un.ts .or Jlargins
llai11ted
Desfgns , cs1•eciu.lly
for llolid~,y
Sul<'~ .

C
S

tho conrt·mnrlial

retonch<"tl

Pastel
and. Oil Pa ,!utiugs,
C1~:a.y o ns, India.
luJ.: au<l
lUiniatures,
Cnl'bon
'l'rau~1,ar< •ncies,
l,orcelains,
t'tc.
l 11icture
Fra1nes
in Gold,
\l ~alnut,
Ba•onze.
o:xydizcd
\ ;eJ,·e-t, Plush,
etc . , \\"1Prc 11e,-e1• luu u.l~unu•r
than
this
are sold at unu sua ll y low ru·icet;:.

l SEASESof th e ThrontRnd Lnngs treatdeclares
by a new process, which is doing mo ?e
lhnt for t~·enty ycaNl he has stoutly nd- Cor theedclass
of <liseMes, thnn heretofore <lisvocnted the i11noceuce of Gen, Fitz John coverefl.
Porter.
That he ,iras nn rvc-witnegs of
ITRON IC DISEASES, or lli,ensesoftong
_ _ ..., • ..,. !he bnttlo in which Porter was sa id to
stl\nding, l\nd of every variety and kind 1
have betrayed hi• country, and personally will claim especial attention.
U RGICALOPt~RATIONS,sucn asAmpu~ent mauy of the teJegrnph
mestmgef'I
tntions, Operation!:! for Bur e Lip, Club
which ordered lhe movement ol troop•
and nttcndcd

l'ineJy

Mens',Boysand
Children's
Suits.

the rnn1e longexpericnt

with

HATS,

ALL 'f'IJE PIJOTOGH.\PIIJC XOl'ELTIES, AS FOLLOWS:
L111•ge Pn.un('I
Pll otog rap hs
gant Christmas
Gift.

cate of character, writ e 1u nnd it shall be Disensel!! i will have n n opportunity otferrd
,!rwarded by first ma.il. 1 '
them,of {ivailing themse!ve~ of hia skill i u

- he Wrong to Fitz John Porter
Should be Set Right.

FOR THE-

CHRISTMAS
SEASON
OF1882,

We will Offer Our Entire Stock of

and
kingum county, Ohio,hnsby
th~ requcs
returns and ~nys:
of his many frien<ls in this county ,cousented
"Young man, here i:i $;'500 to take you to,pendoneortwodaysofeacb
mouth n.t
on n vacation fin 8i x weeks; go aud rPgai o
::t\,l'.T. VEB..N
ON,
vur Jo~t health, and iryou want a certifi- Whert:all whoarc::iick with AcuteorChrou.ic
the President

GOODAND CHEAP.

LINE
-OF-

Dr. J. H. Wolf' s Baby Friend
ha remedy that exceJs a.11 olhcr medicines
for infant!!!, as it is perfectly harmlc~s null
pleasant to the tnste even to the most deliKate i~1fonts. It wilJ positiveJy give reli e f in
n mrnutes.
In any of the mentioned dis t'ases that infants nrc h{'ir to, such as Cramp
Jol}e, Mo~ning-, l_'retfulness at ni~bt, Constlpntw~, ,yinc!
Cohc_ and Cutting Teeth, it is
~o mild rn its action that the most delicate
infant can take it with benefit. Mother's
ecommend it, and Physicians prescribe it in
ference to n.ll othe r medicines for child ren.
sale by the following
well-known
. ists in this countr:
Beardslee & Barr
1 e non; ""m.R. Kirkpatrick,
_o,;
Utica· /
~~ Pott!!" Bellville; C. Hosack . Fre<ler'ick·
-..,r-,~,uw-n;
I\ . J . Flack, Holmesville ;
R. Rowland, Mt. Libertv; A ..Pnrsons, M. D., Gann;
H. Smith,_ Ii! . D., Iloward; L. Lesley,
l!osst.own; llenJ.Harnwell,
Gambier, ancl F.
M. Sheffer, Bangs.
dec22-lyr.
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